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Abstract 
Vicarioustraumaisaseriousissueforsignedlanguageinterpreters.Education,
training,andsupportrelatedtovicarioustraumaareoftenprovidedtoother
practiceprofessionalswhoengageintraumawork.Thispaperaddressesthese
practicesinrelationtotheprofessionofsignlanguageinterpreting.Exposureto
emotionally-chargedandtraumaticsituationshasbeenshowntoresultinsymptoms
ofvicarioustrauma,andfindingsofthecurrentliteraturedemonstratethat
vicarioustraumasignificantlyimpactsinterpreters.Theauthoraimstotakeacloser
lookatthecurrentliteratureonvicarioustraumaasappliedtotheinterpreting
profession,aswellasprovideananalysisofthecurrentapproachestomanaging
vicarioustrauma.Theauthoraddresseswhyvicarioustraumaoccurs,preventative
educationandtraining,andpost-traumaticcare.Theauthorfeaturessomeofthe
riskfactorsassociatedwithaninterpreter’slikelihoodofexperiencingvicarious
trauma,aswellassomeofthepreventativeeducationandtrainingand
post-traumaticcaretechniquescurrentlyemployedbyinterpreters.Following,the
authoremphasizesrecommendationsfromtheresearchfortheinterpreting
professiontoutilizeinsupportingitspractitionersastheynavigatethisissue.These
recommendationsaimtoassistinterpretersintheirgoalofproducingworkofthe
higheststandardwhilealsoreducingtheirriskofexperiencingvicarioustrauma
whileonanassignment.Finally,theauthorsharespersonalreflectionsfromher
perspectiveasastudentofsignlanguageinterpreting. 
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ChapterOne:Introduction 
Signedlanguageinterpretersareknownfortheirstrongcognitiveprocessing
skills,quickdecision-makingabilities,andimpressivemeaningtransferbetween
multiplelanguages.Theyareoftenviewedbythepublicatcommunityeventsoron
television,effortlesslyperformingtheirwork,itseems.Whatisnotaswidely
understoodaboutinterpreters,though,istheemotionalcomponentoftheirwork—
morespecifically,theemotionalimpactofinterpretingtheinteractionsthatmore
oftenappearoutofviewfromthepublic:thoseinvolvingtrauma.Interpretersare
greatlyinvolvedinmedicalappointments,counselingsessions,andcourttrials
becauseoftheirinclusioninaspacewheretheyotherwisewouldnothavebeen
presentiftherewasnotalanguagedifference.Whilebeinginthesespacesisagreat
honor,italsoincreasestheriskoftheinterpreterbecomingtraumatizedthemselves.
Thisphenomenonisknownasvicarioustrauma,anexperiencethatisgaining
popularityinresearchanddiscussionamongthepracticeprofessions. 
Background 
Vicarioustraumaisdefinedas“theemotionalresidueofexposurethat
counselorshavefromworkingwithpeopleastheyarehearingtheirtraumastories
andbecomewitnessestothepain,fear,andterrorthattraumasurvivorshave
endured”(AmericanCounselingAssociation,2011,ascitedinKnodel,2018,p.4).It
“describe[s]thechangesinthetherapist’sworldviewwhichoccurasaresultof
empathicengagementinhelpingpatientswhoexperiencedtrauma,”includingthe
“transformationoftheinternalexperienceofhelpersresultingfromtheir
therapeuticworkfortheclient”(McCann&Pearlman,1990,ascitedin
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Ogińska-Buliketal.,2021).Whilethesedefinitionsareaimedatmentalhealth
counselors,vicarioustraumaalsoimpactsthosewhoworkinthepracticeprofession
ofsignlanguageinterpreting.I nterpreters,despiteworkingalongsidecounselors
(andotherswhoworkwithtraumasurvivors)onthefrontlines,arenotasoften
educatedontheirvulnerabilitytothesesamerisks(Anderson,2011).Thisleaves
interpreterswithlittleeducation,training,andsupportrelativetoworkingwiththis
population(Anderson,2011). 
Beforebeginningaconversationaboutvicarioustraumaasappliedtothe
signlanguageinterpretingprofession,thedistinctionmustbemadebetweenafew
similarphenomena.Secondarytraumaticstressisdefinedas“thebehavioraland
emotionaloutcomesexperiencedbyanindividualupongainingknowledgeof
anotherperson’sstressfulexperiences”(Ogińska-Buliketal.,2021,p.2).Theterm
secondarytraumaticstressfocusesonwhathappensasaresultofhearingaboutthe
traumaofanotherperson.Theseoutcomesmaybeexperiencedonaspectrum
dependingonthetypeandseverityoftraumaexposuretotheinterpreter
(Ogińska-Buliketal.,2021).Forexample,alegalinterpreterwhohasexperienced
divorcepersonallymaybepronetomoreseveresymptomsofsecondarytraumatic
stresswheninterpretingforadivorcecasebecauseofthesetting,terminology,or
othersimilarfactors. 
Burnoutcanbesimplydefinedas“feelingsofbeingworndownorexhausted”
(Knodel,2018,p.4).Onthemoreextremeendofthespectrum,burnoutcaninclude
“anxiety,depression,feelingsofworthlessness,[andaninability]tocopewith
activitiesthatarepartofdailyliving”(Crezeeetal.,2015,p.81).Burnouttendsto
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occurasaresultofanaccumulationofstress,traumaexposure,andalackof
self-care.Aburned-outinterpreterisatahigherriskofexperiencingsecondary
traumaticstress,compassionfatigue,orevenvicarioustraumabecausetheirmind
andbodyarenotattheirhealthieststatetoemploypreventativemeasures. 
Compassionfatiguecanbedefinedas“aformofburnoutfromempathizing
withasufferingperson”(Figley,2002,ascitedinKilpatrick,2016).Amorespecific
definitionthatappliestothehealthcarefieldwouldbe“tensionandpreoccupation
withthetraumatizedpatientsbyreexperiencingthetraumaticevents…associated
withthepatient”(Figley,2002,ascitedinKnodel,2018).Whilesecondarytraumatic
stresslendsitselfmoretothefactorofexposure,compassionfatigueoccurswhenan
individualisexposedtotraumaandthenruminatesonit(Figley,2002;
Ogińska-Buliketal.,2021).Forexample,ifamentalhealthinterpreterbecomes
fixatedonthetraumaticexperiencetheirconsumerprocessedintheircounseling
session,thiscanleadtoengaginginunhealthylevelsofempathyandothertrauma
responses.Thatisalotfortheinterpretertocarryandwillundoubtedlyimpact
theirqualityoflifeandwork. 
Althoughsecondarytraumaticstress,vicarioustrauma,burnout,and
compassionfatigueareallseparatephenomena,theyareallsimilarexperiencesand
areoftenusedinterchangeably.Oncethesephenomenahavebeenunderstood
individually,theirdifferencescanthenbelookedat.Themostimportantdifference
tograspisthatvicarioustraumaandsecondarytraumaticstressaremore
interchangeablethancompassionfatigueandburnout.Vicarioustraumaand
secondarytraumaticstressoccursuddenly(withimpactsthatcanlastforan
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extendedperiodoftime),whilecompassionfatigueandburnoutdooccuroveran
extendedperiodoftime(withsymptomsthataccumulate).Theprimary
terminologyusedinthispaperwillbevicarioustrauma,however,secondary
traumaticstress,compassionfatigue,andburnoutwillalsobeusedthroughout. 
Themajorityofthecurrentresearchaboutvicarioustraumarelatesto
high-riskpracticeprofessions,mostprominentlymedicalandmentalhealthcare.
Therefore,muchoftheappliedresearchtointerpretingstemsfromthoseareas.
Outsideofthehealthcarerealm,legalsettingsarealsoconsideredhigh-risk.In
comparison,somesettingsthatcouldbeconsideredmoderatetolower-riskinclude
K-12education,post-secondaryeducation,communityevents,andperformingarts. 
Whilethelatteraregenerallyconsideredtobeoflowerriskwhencompared
tohealthcareandlegalsettings,anysettingcouldbeconsideredhigh-riskdepending
onthecontentandpersonnelpresent.Unfortunately,traumaisanever-present
factorofthisprofessionbecauseoftheinequitiesandinjusticeswithintheDeaf
communitythatinterpretersbearwitnessto.Consumeroppressioncanoccurinany
ofthesettingsdescribedaboveandisacontributingfactortocompassionfatigue,
burnout,andvicarioustrauma(Harvey,2003;Ogińska-Bulik,2021).Thus,this
themeisfoundthroughoutthefollowingliterature.Thisstandsasareminderthat,
whilesettingscanbelabeledashighandlow-riskbecauseofpredicted
environmentalfactors,theriskofoppressionmustadditionallybeconsideredforall
settingsregardlessofitsenvironmentalrisks. 
StatementoftheProblem 
Theprofessionofinterpretingisstillyoungandthereisnotyetalarge,
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establishedbodyofresearchaboutvicarioustraumaasappliedtothesigned
languageinterpreter.Theinterpreting-specificresearchthatdoesexistfocuses
primarilyonrecognizingtheneedforpost-traumaticself-careandpositivecoping
strategies(Knodel,2018).Inadditiontodiscussingpost-traumaticcare,the
professionwouldalsobenefitfromagreaterunderstandingofthefactorsthat
influenceaninterpreter’sriskofexperiencingvicarioustraumaandpreventative
educationandtraining. 
Interpretersarepresentedwithagreaterriskofexperiencingvicarious
traumaduetoavarietyoffactors,includingassignmentsettings,personalitytraits,
precedingconditions(compassionfatigue,burnout,etc.),andpersonalexperiences
withtrauma.Whenvicarioustraumaoccurs,interpreters’physicaland
psychologicalstressiscompounded,theirpersonalandprofessionallivesare
negativelyimpacted,andtheirqualityoflifedecreases(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012;
Hall,2016;Knodel,2018).Thereisnoargumentfortrauma,butthereisan
argumentforpreventingitsoccurrenceandcaringforthosewhoexperienceit.Both
individualpractitionersandthewiderprofessionneedtobepreparedtoaddress
thisissue.Theinterpretingprofessionthrivesonknowledgeandeducation,and
withvicarioustrauma,theseassetsaretrulypowerful.Everyinterpreterbrings
uniquetraitsandskillstotheirpractice,andiftheyareprovidedwithaframework
forbestsupportingthemselvesandtheircolleagues,thiswillimpactthem
significantlyinapositivemanner.Atrauma-informedandpersonallyprepared
interpretercanindeedsupporttraumatizedconsumerswhilecontinuingtocarry
outtheirworkwell. 
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Thepurposeofthispaperistonotonlyraiseawarenessofvicarioustrauma
andwhyitoccurs,buttocontributeananalysisofresearch-supported
recommendedpracticesforeducation,training,andsupportrelatedtovicarious
traumaintheinterpretingprofession.Theprofessionneedstounderstandthatthe
riskofvicarioustraumacannotbeeliminated,butitcanbereducedifpractitioners
areawareofthepotentialoutcomesofsuchariskgoingunaddressed,andthen
learnhowtoproperlyaddresstheissue.Ultimatelybydoingso,thegoalisthat
interpreterswillbepersonallyhealthierandprofessionallybetterpreparedto
producegoodworkforanddonoharmtotheirconsumers. 
DefinitionofTerms 
Muchoftheterminologyimportanttothisdiscussionisdefinedthroughout
thepaperintheirrespectivesections.Additionally,thesetermsaredefinedherefor
easeofreadingandasareferencetool. 
Burnout:“Feelingsofbeingworndownorexhausted”(Knodel,2018,p.4) 
Cognitiveempathy:“Anindividual’sabilitytodisengagefromtheemotional
traumaofothersandretainhisorhersenseofselfwhileacknowledgingtheother’s
perspective”(Harvey,2003,ascitedinKilpatrick,2016,pp.4–5) 
Compassionfatigue:“Aformofburnoutfromempathizingwithasuffering
person”(Figley,2002,ascitedinKilpatrick,2016,p.5) 
Conduitmodel:Alsoknownasthem
 achinemodel,thisperspectivebelieves
thataninterpreter’sroleissolelytoprovidethetransferofinformationbetween
twolanguages,disregardingtheemotional,relational,cultural,andnumerousother
factorsthatmustbemanagedinternallyalongsidethelanguagetransferthatis
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viewedexternally(Darroch&Dempsey,2016;Knodel,2018) 
Controls:“Resourcestheinterpreterhasatherorhisdisposaloraresponse
theinterpreteroffersinlightofassignmentdemands”(Dean&Pollard,2013,p.15) 
Demand[s]:“Afactorthatrisestoalevelofsignificancethatwill,orshould,
impactthedecision-makinginvolvedin…[aninterpreter’s]work”(Dean&Pollard,
2013,p.4).Includesfourcategories:environmental,interpersonal,paralinguistic,
andintrapersonal(Dean&Pollard,2013). 
Demand-controlschema:Providesaframeworkforidentifyingdemands
withinaninterpretedscenario,andthensubsequentlyengagingina
decision-makingprocesstoapplycontrolswiththegoalofeffectivelymanagingthe
scenario(Dean&Pollard,2013) 
Emotionalempathy:“Pure,unbridledemotionalempathy,withoutany
cognitiveconstraints,isakintoachievingastateofpsychologicalfusionwith
another”(Harvey,2003,p.209) 
Mythofneutrality:Amindsetthatinterpreterscancompletelyremove
themselvesfromtheemotionalaspectsofatraumaticassignmentandfeelentirely
neutralaboutthesituation(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012;Harvey,2003) 
Observation:Apracticewhere“interpreterparticipantsvisitspecificservice
settings…andobserveinteractionsbetweenindividualswhoshareacommon
language…withnoworkinginterpreterpresent”(Dean&Pollard,2009,p.3) 
Secondarytraumaticstress:“ Thebehavioralandemotionaloutcomes
experiencedbyanindividualupongainingknowledgeofanotherperson’sstressful
experiences”(Ogińska-Buliketal.,2021,p.2) 
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Serviceprovider:Ageneraltermforthosewhorequestandutilizesign
languageinterpretersforcommunicationaccesswithDeafandhardofhearing
individuals,includingmedicalstaff,mentalhealthclinicians,legalattorneys,school
administrators,andmore(Darroch&Dempsey,2016) 
Supervision:“Agrouplearningexperience,facilitatedbyaninterpreterwith
[demand-controlschema]trainingandconsiderableexperienceinthatparticular
practicesetting”(Dean&Pollard,2009,p.4) 
Vicarioustrauma:“Theemotionalresidueofexposurethatcounselorshave
fromworkingwithpeopleastheyarehearingtheirtraumastoriesandbecome
witnessestothepain,fear,andterrorthattraumasurvivorshaveendured”
(AmericanCounselingAssociation,2011,ascitedinKnodel,2018,p.4).This
definitionrelativetomentalhealthcounselorscanbemorewidelyappliedtothe
interpretingprofession. 
ChapterTwo:LiteratureReview 
WhyVicariousTraumaOccurs 
LackofRecognitionasaPracticeProfession 
Withinthesignlanguageinterpretingprofession,vicarioustraumahas
severalknownorperceivedcauses.AccordingtoDeanandPollard(2009),
interpretersarefacedwiththecontinuousbattleofprovingthemselvesaspractice
professionals.Theystatethatpracticeprofessionsarethoseinvolvingregular,direct
humancontact,whilethisinterpersonalfactorisfurtherremovedfromtechnical
professions(Dean&Pollard,2009).Further,theyexplainthateveryprofession
requirestheacquisitionoftechnicalknowledgeandskillsuniquetotheirwork,but
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thegreatestdifferenceliesinhowtheknowledgeandskillsareutilized.Becauseof
this,interpretersarelikenedtotechnicalprofessionalsbecauseinterpreting
betweenlanguagesishighlytechnicalHowever,interpretersutilizetheirknowledge
andskillstoengageinthe“dynamic,interpersonalcontext”ofdirecthumanservice
ateveryjobassignment(Dean&Pollard,2009,p.2). 
Byviewinginterpretingasapracticeprofession,thestrikingsimilaritiesof
interpreters’experiencestootherpracticeprofessionals,suchashealthcare
professionals,areapparent.Healthcareprofessionalsengageinone-timeand
ongoingrelationshipswithclientsandpatients,balanceadelicatepowerdynamic,
oftenexperiencehighlevelsofstressduetobeing“on”andimmersedinthe
professional-clientdyad,manageconfidentialityandethicalcodesofconduct,
witnesstraumaupcloseandpersonal,tendtobenaturallyempathetic,andworkin
avarietyofsettings(Anderson,2011;Brockhouseetal.,2011;Knodel,2018;
Ogińska-Buliketal.,2021).Whenthetermsc lientandp
 atientarereplacedwith
consumer,everyoneofthosestatementsappliestotheinterpretingprofessionas
well.Specifically,mentalhealthcareprofessionalsareprovidedwithtoolsto
recognizesignsofvicarioustrauma,arerequiredtopartakeinclinicalsupervision
sessions,andareencouragedtopartakeintheirownpersonalcounselingortherapy
practices(AmericanCounselingAssociation,2011;Brockhouseetal.,2011;Curtis,
2017).Interpreters,despitebeingonthefrontlinesalongsideotherpractice
professionals,“mayhaveequalvulnerabilitybutlackadequatetraininginorderto
recognizeitortakenecessarystepstooffsetnegativeimpacts”ofexposureto
trauma(Anderson,2011,p.10). 
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ServiceProviders,theConduitModelofInterpreting,andtheMythofNeutrality 
Whentheinterpreteristheoneatriskofexperiencingvicarioustrauma,
serviceproviderscanplayaroleinmitigatingthatrisk,accordingtoDarrochand
Dempsey.Intheir2016reviewof11articlesrelatedtovicarioustraumaamong
spokenandsignedlanguageinterpreters,theyfoundthattheserviceproviders’
conducttowardtheinterpreterandalackofprotocol,information,and
understandingpotentiallycontributetoanincreasedriskofexperiencingvicarious
trauma.Whenserviceprovidersdonotunderstandthemagnitudeofwhatan
interpreter’sroleentails,theymaydisplayalackofrespectandvalueforthe
profession.Additionally,bynotacknowledgingthecomplexityofinterpreting,
serviceprovidersmightevenunderestimateaninterpreter’sabilitiestocomplete
theirwork.Theauthorsalsoreiteratetheissuescreatedbybeliefinthec onduit
model(anoutdatedviewofinterpreting),causinginterpreterstofeelasthough
serviceprovidersviewthemasaccessoriestothemselveswithoutconsiderationof
autonomyandsafety.However,notalloftheinterpretersinthearticlesinDarroch
andDempsey’s(2016)reviewfelttheyhadbeenpushedtothewayside.Somefelt
theirserviceprovidersweresupportiveandapproachable,andotherswere
providedwithcontinuoustrainingandpeersupportgroupsthroughtheir
organization.Basedontheirfindings,DarrochandDempsey(2016)concludedthat
facilitatingeducationontheinterpretingprofessionandprocesswouldencourage
morerespectandsupportforinterpretersfromtheirserviceproviders. 
Interpretersbearwitnesstomanystories,andwhileitispossibletoact
neutrallyduringscenariosdealingwithtrauma,itisunfeasibletofeelneutral
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(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012;Darroch&Dempsey,2016;Dean&Pollard,2009;Hall,
2016;Harvey,2003;Knodel,2018;Macdonald,2015).Despitetrueneutralitybeing
impossible,interpretersfeeltheneedtosuppresstheirfeelingstopresentas
neutral.Thissuppressionisonecontributingfactortoanincreasedriskofvicarious
traumaduetoaninabilitytoexpressandaddresspersonalresponsesrelatedto
interpretingtraumaticcontent.AccordingtoMacdonald(2015),acommon
misconceptionisthatthe“restrictedexternalexpressionofpersonhood”andthe
“actualinternalexperienceofpersonhood”aresynonymouswhenthereisasubtle
difference(pp.6–7).Suppressionofallpersonalthoughtsandfeelingsleadstoa
mechanicalstyleofinterpretingthatisnotconducivetotheinterpretingprocess
(Macdonald,2015). 
DeanandPollard(2009)contributetothisdiscussionbydescribinghowa
lackofself-reflectivepracticeisconnectedtothemythofneutrality.Forinterpreters
tomaximizehealthyneutralityintheirwork,theymustpossesstheabilityto
discoverpersonalinsightandeffectivelycreateboundaries.Theseinsightsand
boundariesareinlinewithDeanandPollard’s(2013)demand-controlschema,
whichservesasguidancesurroundingsituationalanalysisandcaseconferencing.
Thedemand-controlschemaprovidesaframeworkforidentifyingdemandswithin
aninterpretedscenario,andthensubsequentlyengaginginadecision-making
processtoapplycontrolswiththegoalofeffectivelymanagingthescenario(Dean&
Pollard,2013).Demandsarecategorizedasenvironmental(whatishappening
externallyaroundtheinterpreter),interpersonal(whatishappeningexternally
betweentheconsumers,andbetweentheinterpreterandtheconsumers),
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paralinguistic(qualitiesoftheconsumer’slanguageexpression),andintrapersonal
(whatishappeninginternallywithintheinterpreter)(Dean&Pollard,2013).
Interpretersoperatingunderthemythofneutralityareunabletorecognizehow
thesedynamicsimpacttheirwork,furthersuppressingtheirpersonalexpressions
andcontributingtotheriskofvicarioustrauma(Dean&Pollard,2013). 
Inconnection,theconduitmodelstillplaguesmanyinterpreterswhowork
withundereducatedserviceprovidersandconsumers(Darroch&Dempsey,2016;
Knodel,2018).Theconduitmodelsuggeststhattheroleofaninterpreterconsists
solelyoftransferringwordsfromonelanguagetoanother,disregardingthe
emotional,relational,cultural,andnumerousotherfactorsthatmustbemanaged
internallyalongsidethemeaningtransferthatisviewedexternally.Theconduit
modelfailstorecognizethatinterpretersimpactthesituationtheyareinterpreting
insolelybybeingpresent,whichmeanstheinterpreterthemselvescanbeimpacted
(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012).Thefirststepinaddressingvicarioustraumaisto
recognizethatinterpretersarenotemotionlessmachineswhohavetheabilityto
interactinatraumaticsituationwithoutbeingpersonallyimpacted. 
TheDualNatureLensofEmpathy 
Empathyplaysamajorroleintheriskofvicarioustrauma(Bontempo&
Malcolm,2012;Harvey,2003).Harvey(2003)utilizesthedualnaturelensof
empathy—emotionalandcognitive—andexplainshowachievingabalanceofthe
tworeducestheriskofasignificantemotionalfalloutfortheinterpreter
post-assignment.AccordingtoHarvey(2003),experiencingempathyonapurely
emotionallevelislikelytooverwhelmtheinterpreterwithtoomanyemotions,
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leavingtheminavulnerablestateandwithalackoftoolstocontinueexecutingtheir
workeffectively.“Pure,unbridledemotionalempathy,withoutanycognitive
constraints,isakintoachievingastateofpsychologicalfusionwithanother”(p.
209).Harvey(2003)evengoesasfarastosaythat“youloseyourself”whenthis
fusioncausedbyalackofinternalboundariesoccurs(p.210).Beingtooimmersed
inthesituationand“takingon”theconsumer’straumacausesinterpreterstorun
theriskof“empatheticallydrowning”(p.210).Whenthisemotionalcomponentis
notmanagedandtheinterpreterfusestheirfeelingswiththeirconsumers,therisk
ofexperiencingvicarioustraumaisincreasedsubstantially(Harvey,2003). 
Ontheotherendofthespectrum,cognitiveempathyis“anindividual’s
abilitytodisengagefromtheemotionaltraumaofothersandretainhisorhersense
ofselfwhileacknowledgingtheother’sperspective”(Harvey,2003,ascitedin
Kilpatrick,2016,pp.4–5).Harvey(2003)statesthatwhileretainingyoursenseof
selfwhenempathizingisimportant,swingingtoofarinthisdirectioncancreate
issueswithdisengagementfromthesituation.Purecognitiveempathywithoutany
emotionalcomponentrunstheriskofinducingcompassionfatigue,whichhasthe
potentialtoleadtovicarioustrauma. 
TheFirst-PersonFactorofInterpreting 
Theconceptof“takingon”theconsumer’straumaistakenastepfurther
whenthefirst-personfactorofinterpretingisconsidered.Interpretersactasa
first-personvesselforrelayingtheconsumer’strauma,effectively“takingon”their
experiences,asAnderson(2011),BontempoandMalcolm(2012),andDarrochand
Dempsey(2016)discuss.Anderson(2011)recallsthatvicarioustraumahas
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historicallybeenconnectedprimarilytopracticeprofessionsworkinginmental
healthsettingsbecausepsychologists,therapists,counselors,etc.workinsuchclose
proximitytoclientswhohaveexperiencedtrauma.However,Anderson(2011)
continueswiththeideathatinterpretersarealsobeingusedastherapeutictoolsin
thesesettingsandmaybeatanincreasedriskofexperiencingvicarioustrauma
becauseofthatfactor.Sheexplainsthatinterpretersmustnotonlylistenand
comprehendtheclient’sretellingoftraumaticexperiencesonasimilarleveltothe
practitioner,butmustalsoretelltheexperiencethemselves(Anderson,2011;
Bontempo&Malcolm,2012.Whilethecliniciancandistancethemselffurtherfrom
theclient’sexperiences,theinterpreteris“takingon”theexperienceandconveying
itusingfirst-personlanguage,asiftheyweretheonewhoexperiencedthetrauma
(Anderson,2011,pp.3–4).Iftheinterpreterhasnotbeenproperlytrainedonhow
tomanagescenarioslikethis,Anderson(2011)believesthisfactorincreasestherisk
ofexperiencingvicarioustrauma. 
ConfidentialityandEthicalConsiderations 
Thelimitationsofcodesofconfidentialityandethicsareamajorcontributing
factortowhyinterpretersareatanincreasedriskofexperiencingvicarioustrauma.
Whilethesecodesareputinplacetoaligninterpretersprofessionallyandtoprotect
consumers,amisunderstandingofwhatismeantbythetermc onfidentialitycan
causeinterpreterstonotseeksupportafterworkinginstressfulortraumatic
situations(Macdonald,2015).Whileconfidentialityisbroadlyunderstoodwithin
theinterpretingprofession,individualcountrieshavetheirowncodesofethics,such
astheCodeofProfessionalConductbytheRegistryofInterpretersfortheDeaf
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(RID)andtheNationalAssociationoftheDeaf(NAD)intheUnitedStates. 
PersonalityTraitsandCopingMechanisms 
Someofthegreatestpredictorsofbeingatanincreasedriskofexperiencing
vicarioustraumaarespecificpersonalitytraits.AccordingtoBontempoandNapier
(2011),emotionalinstability,alsoknownasneuroticism,isanindicatorthatan
individual(ex.aninterpreter)willhaveamoredifficulttimemanagingstressful
situations.Sub-traitsofneuroticismincludeincreasedlevelsofanxiety,atendency
towardsdepressionornegativemoods,feelingsofguilt,beinghighlyemotionally
reactiveorirritable,andhavinglowself-confidence(Bontempo&Napier,2011).
Neuroticismislinkedtotraitanxiety,andtogethertheyaredefinedasnegative
affectivity,describedbyBontempoandMalcolm(2012)as“anenduringtendencyto
experiencenegativemoodandemotion”(p.114).Otherpersonalitytraitsthat
BontempoandMalcolm(2012)stateincreasetheriskofexperiencingvicarious
traumaincludeself-blame,disengagementandavoidance,lackofflexibility,low
self-esteemandlevelsofperceivedpersonalconfidence,extremeintroversion,and
beingtoohighlyidealisticinone’sabilitytohelpothers.BontempoandNapier
(2011)addalackofself-efficacyorgoalorientationaspredictors,andCrezeeetal.
(2015)addmaladaptiveperfectionismandalackofappropriateboundaries. 
Alongwiththesenegativepersonalitytraits,thosewhoutilizenegative
copingmechanismsareincreasingtheirriskofvicarioustrauma,aswell.Ina2018
studybyKnodel,222interpretersweresurveyedabouttheirexperiencesrelatedto
vicarioustraumawhileworkinginmentalhealthsettings.Anoverwhelming
majorityof83%statedtheyhaveexperiencedvicarioustraumainsuchsettings.
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However,70%ofthispopulationstatedexperiencingvicarioustraumainlessthan
one-quarterofmentalhealthassignments.71.6%ofparticipantssaidtheyhave
neversoughtprofessionalhelp.Someofthenegativecopingmechanismsusedby
therespondentsfollowingstressfulortraumaticassignmentsincludedsmoking
cigarettes,drinkingalcohol,anddissociating.BontempoandMalcolm(2012)added
isolation,disorderedsleepingpatterns,overworking,chemicaluse,avoidance,
denial,behavioralissues,disengagement,andwishfulthinkingtothecollection.
Occupationalload,jobsatisfaction,socialsupport,andcognitiveprocessingof
traumaarefourpredictivefactorsforexperiencingsecondarytraumaticstress,
discussedina2021studybyOgińska-Buliketal.Amongst13variablesrelatedto
thesefactors,themainpredictorofsecondarytraumaticstresswasfoundtobelow
levelsofjobsatisfaction;however,allofthevariableswerefoundtobesufficiently
contributingfactors. 
SettingFamiliarity 
Anotherreasonwhyvicarioustraumaoccursamonginterpretersisbecause
oftheirlackoffamiliaritywiththeparticularsettingtheyareworkingin.Hall
(2016)discussesthisinrelationtomentalhealthsettings,statingthatadditional
stresscanarisefromhavingtointerpret,understandmoreaboutthetherapeutic
process,andworkwithtrauma.Thereisadiscrepancybetweenwhatinterpreters
learnintheirtrainingversustheappropriatetrainingrequiredtoconducttheir
workeffectively,accordingtoHall(2016). 
TransferenceandCountertransference 
DarrochandDempsey(2016)foundthattransference,whichisdefinedas
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“theprocessoftheclient’sunconsciousinnerworldrevealingitselfthroughthe
intimatetherapeuticrelationshipinwhichtheclienttransferstheirexpectations
abouthowtheywillactaroundorexperiencethetherapist,aswellashowthe
therapistwillactorexperiencethem,”occurredbetweenconsumersand
interpreters(p.168).Theystatethatonereasonforthiscouldbethattheconsumer
andinterpretersharethesamelanguage,whichcancausetheconsumertoview
themasafriendorrelativeduringtimesofstress.Addingthiselementofshockand
potentialconfusioncouldcontributetoanincreasedriskofexperiencingvicarious
trauma.Countertransference,whichrefersto“thetherapistexperiencingaffective,
physicalandideationalresponsestotheirclient’stransference,clinicalmaterialand
expression,”couldcauseareactionfromtheconsumerortherapistthatcontributes
tovicarioustrauma(p.168). 
AdditionalCausesofVicariousTrauma 
Afewfinalreasonswhyvicarioustraumaoccursamonginterpretersinclude
pastexperienceswiththeirownpersonaltrauma(Brockhouseetal.,2011;Harvey,
2013),witnessingconsumeroppression(Harvey,2013),variousdemandsofthe
work(Dean&Pollard,2013),andanoveralllackofsupport,education,knowledge,
training,and/orsupervision(Anderson,2011;Bontempo&Malcolm,2012;Curtis,
2017;Knodel,2018).Thislendsitselftoaconclusionthatvicarioustraumadoesnot
haveoneprimarycauseandthatsomecontributingfactorsaremorecommonor
significantthanothersdependingontheindividualandthescenario.Additionally,
somecontributingfactorshaveamoreestablishedbodyofresearch,andtherefore
canbeexpandedupongreaterthanothers. 
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PreventativeEducationandTraining 
InterpreterTrainingPrograms 
Whiletheriskofvicarioustraumacannotbeeliminatedentirely,as
BontempoandMalcolmstateinthetitleoftheir2012work,“anounceofprevention
isworthapoundofcure.”Withtheknowledgeofwhatcausesvicarioustraumato
occurwithintheinterpretingprofession,preventativeeducationandtrainingcanbe
implementedinmanyforms.Numerousauthorshavestatedtheimplicationsofnot
providingeducationandtrainingonvicarioustraumawithininterpretertraining
programs.Laietal.(2015)statethat“trainingprogramsbothhaveanindispensable
dutyandprovideanexcellentopportunitytoequipinterpretingstudentswith
awarenessofthepossibleacquisitionofvicarioustraumaandthepositivecoping
strategies”(p.16). 
BontempoandMalcolm(2012)provideanextensiveframeworkfor
interpretertrainingprogramsregardingeducationandtrainingonvicarioustrauma,
explainingthatimplementingatraumacurriculumcanbedoneinavarietyofways:
alectureseries,workshop,moduleofstudy,etc.Essentially,theybelieveitismore
importantthateducationandtrainingoccurratherthanhowitoccurs.Oneformof
trainingdiscussedincludesutilizingroleplayactivitiestocreateasafeenvironment
topracticepotentiallytraumaticsituations.Inaclassroomsetting,theinstructor
establishesascenariothatcouldgeneratefeelingsofanxiety,sadness,orstress.The
riskofinducingvicarioustraumathroughanemotionallychallengingscenariomust
beconsidered.However,thisriskcanbeminimizedbydiscussingtheactivitywith
studentsaheadoftimetodetermineguidelines,groundrules,andtopicsthatmaybe
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toouncomfortabletoexploreinclass.Thesesafeguardswillfostertrusting
relationshipsbetweenstudentsandtheirinstructors,creatinganetworkofsupport
bothwhilestillengagingintraininganduponentryintotheprofessionalworkplace. 
Self-CareandLevelsofIntervention 
Crezeeetal.(2015)statethatinterpretersareoftentaughtverylittleabout
self-careduringtheirinterpretertrainingprograms,andthisisresultinginserious
negativeimpactsontheirbio-psycho-socialwellbeingoncetheyarepracticing
professionals.Theypresentathree-stepapproachtoself-carethatinterpreters
shouldlearnanddevelop(p.77): 
1.)Becomingawareofbeingnegativelyimpacted,andchoosingtotake
action,ornot 
2.)Makingadecisionregardingwhatself-careactiontotake 
3.)Dealingwiththeconsequencesofeitherlackofawarenessornottaking
actionatthevariousstagesofbeingnegativelyimpacted 
Theinterpreter’sawarenessofhowtheyarebeingimpactedisimportant
becauseitdetermineswhichlevelofinterventiontheypursueandreceive:primary,
secondary,ortertiary.Aninterpreterwhorecognizesearlyonthattheyarefeeling
fatigued,aremoreirritable,orareexperiencingothercommonphysicaland
cognitivesymptomsthataccompanyalackofself-carecanpursuetheprimarylevel
ofintervention:takeastepbackfromwork,spendtimedoingpersonalactivities,
etc.toboosttheirself-care.Ifthesesymptomscontinue,theycanleadtoimpaired
functioninginmanyareasoflifeandanincreasedriskofburnout.Theinterpreter
shouldthenpursuethesecondarylevelofintervention,whichcouldincludeseeinga
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doctor,counselor,and/ortakingprescribedmedicationinadditiontothe
interventionsincludedintheprimarylevel.Lastly,iftheinterpreter’ssymptoms
becomeunbearableandturnintoburnout(whichthenincreasestheriskof
experiencingvicarioustrauma),thetertiarylevelofinterventionshouldbepursued,
whichcouldincludeseekingcrisisinterventionservicesinadditiontotheprimary
andsecondaryinterventions.Generally,Crezeeetal.(2015)alsorecommendthe
followingself-careinterventionsforinterpreters:timeandworkloadmanagement,
rest,abalanceddiet,healthylevelsofexercise,mindfulness,switchingto
third-personinterpretinginthemomentwhileengagingwithtraumaticcontentfor
distancingandprotectionpurposes,counseling,anddebriefing. 
ServiceProviderEducation 
Educationtoserviceprovidersregardinginterpretingasapracticeprofession
hastheopportunitytoserveasaprotectivefactorinreducinganinterpreter’sriskof
experiencingvicarioustrauma.DarrochandDempsey(2016)foundthatservice
providers’conducttowardsinterpreterswasfoundtoimpacttheinterpreters’
qualityofworkbecausetheywereunderestimated,disrespected,andnotincluded
asintegralmembersoftheserviceteam.Althoughtheirstudydoesnotprovide
specificinterventionsforeducatingserviceprovidersontheworkofinterpreting,it
doesincluderesearchfindingsthatstrongrelationshipswithserviceprovidersfuela
healthierworkplaceforinterpreters,whichcanoccurwhenserviceproviders
properlyunderstandtheinterpreter’srole. 
EducationonEmpathy 
Educationaboutempathycanbeanimportantvicarioustraumaprevention
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toolforinterpreters.BontempoandMalcolm(2012)explainthepsychological
conceptofmirroring,whichisaninvoluntaryandautomaticoccurrencewhen
mirrorneuronsinthebrainrespondequallytopersonallyperforminganactionand
viewinganotherpersonperformingthesameaction.Whileinterpretersaretypically
familiarwiththeconceptofempathy,theymaynotbeawareofthisphenomenon.
Thesamegoesforthemythofneutralityandusingfirst-personlanguage,whichare
additionalconceptsthatinterpretersmaynotrecognizeasbeingcontributing
factors.Generally,BontempoandMalcolm(2012)believethatthemoreinterpreters
understandthefactorsthatcontributetotheirriskofvicarioustrauma,thebetter
theywillbeabletocombatthem. 
EducationonConfidentialityandSupervision 
Discussionsofconfidentialityarefrequentintheinterpretingprofession,but
thebeliefthatinterpretersdonotunderstandwhatconfidentialitytrulymeanshas
cometotheforefrontinrecentyears(Dean&Pollard,2009,2013).Bontempoand
Malcolm(2012)contributesomewaystocombattheeffectsofstressfuland/or
traumaticinterpretingassignmentswhilemaintainingconfidentiality.Theseinclude
sendinganemailtoyourselfabouthowyoufeltduringtheassignmentorwriting
notesto“offload”thoughtsfromyourheadtopaper,whichcouldthenbedestroyed. 
Curtis(2017)quotesDeanandPollard(2009,2013)fortheirsuggestionthat
theinterpretingprofessionhas“fundamentallymisunderstoodandmisappliedthe
tenetofconfidentiality”(p.11).Thetenetindiscussion,foundintheRegistryof
InterpretersfortheDeaf-NationalAssociationoftheDeafCodeofProfessional
Conduct(2005)statesthatinterpretersareallowedto“shareassignment-related
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informationonlyonaconfidentialand‘as-needed’basis,”andthat“underthe
reasonableinterpreterstandard,professionalinterpretersareexpectedtoknowthe
generalrequirementsandapplicabilityofvariouslevelsofconfidentiality”(p.2).
Theissuehereistheexpectationofsomethingthatinterpretersmayhavenever
beenfullyeducatedon:whatistrulyconsideredan“as-neededbasis”andthe
generalrequirementsandapplicability.Thus,DeanandPollard(2013)suggestthat: 
“Themosteffectivewaypractitionerscan‘constantlyreexaminethosevalues,
principles,andbeliefsthatunderscoreandshapethedecisionswemakeand
theactionsweundertake’isbytalkingaboutyourworkinstructured,
validatedways,withyourcolleagues.Thereisonlysomuchexaminationone
candoalone.Multipleperspectives,conveyedviastructureddialogue,
providebenefitsthatintrospectionor‘sharingstories’alonecannot”(p.139). 
Thisstructureddialogueisknownassupervision,aclinicalpracticeused
withinmanypracticeprofessionsandfoundtobeusefulbothinthepreventionand
post-traumaticcareforinterpreterswhoareatriskoforhaveexperiencedvicarious
trauma.Oneofthemostbeneficialstylesofsupervisionistheproblem-based
learning(PBL)techniquecalledobservation-supervision,presentedinresearchby
DeanandPollardin2009.Inobservation,“interpreterparticipantsvisitspecific
servicesettings…andobserveinteractionsbetweenindividualswhosharea
commonlanguage…withnoworkinginterpreterpresent”(p.3).Supervisionis
definedas“agrouplearningexperience,facilitatedbyaninterpreterwith
[demand-controlschema]trainingandconsiderableexperienceinthatparticular
practicesetting”(p.4). 
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DeanandPollardfoundthattheobservation-supervisionmodelwas
overwhelminglymoreeffectivethantraditionaldidactictrainingintheir2009study.
“Demands,controls,consequences,useofprofessionaljargon,reflection,
self-awareness,decision-makingprocess,empathy,perceptionsofrole,subject
matterknowledge,andinferenceandgeneralizationskills”wereallpositively
impacted(p.9).Everysingleoneofthesefactorscanbedirectlyconnectedto
preventingvicarioustrauma.Interpreterswhounderstandthesettingstheyare
workingin(intermsofcommondemands,specificvocabularyandtopics,and
more),areawareoftheirpersonalresponsesandroleinthescenario,canengagein
effectivedecisionmaking,andpossesshealthylevelsofempathy,areactively
protectingthemselvesfromcontributingfactorstovicarioustrauma(Dean&
Pollard,2013;Harvey,2003;Lao&Costello,2020).Atthesametime,theirinsight,
outlook,andabilitiesareimproving. 
Additionally,relationshipswithserviceproviderswerestrongerinthe
observation-supervisiongroups,demonstratinghowimmersiveexperiencescanbe
beneficialnotonlyforinterpretersbutforserviceprovidersaswell.Whilethe
interpretersgainedabetterunderstandingofhowthesesessionsfunction,the
cliniciansgainedabetterunderstandingoftheinterpreter’sroleand
responsibilities.Thestudyultimatelydeterminedthatobservation-supervisionis
thepreferredtrainingmethodtotraditionaldidactictrainingfornumerousreasons,
includingreducingtheinterpreter’sstressregardingalackofknowledgeand
preparednessofsettings,implementingthedemand-controlschemafor
self-monitoring,andreceivingsupportthroughsupervisionafterchallenging
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assignments.Thisconclusiononlyfurthersthereasoningofimmersiveexperiences
beinganimmenselybeneficialmethodoflearning. 
TraitAwareness 
AccordingtoBontempoandMalcolm(2012),“incorporatingtraitawareness
intointerpretertraininganddevelopingskillssuchasself-confidence,positive
copingstrategies,assertiveness,andresilience”shouldbeincludedinthe
preventativecareplan(p.123).BontempoandNapier(2011)foundthatteaching
interpretershowtomanagetheiranxietyimprovedtheiroverallperformance.Trait
awarenessshouldbeincludedininterpretertrainingprogramtraining,too,
accordingtoBontempoandMalcolm(2012)andLaietal.(2015).Becausesome
interpretersaremorepronetocertainpersonalitytraitsthatleavethemvulnerable
tostressandvicarioustrauma,interpretertrainingprograminstructorsshouldbe
onthelookoutfornoticingthosetraitsintheirstudents.Forexample,maladaptive
perfectionismiscorrelatedwithburnout,andstudentsdisplayingthesetraits
shouldbereferredtostressmanagementresources(Laietal.,2015).Forboth
studentsandcurrentpractitioners,traitawarenesscanincreaseproductivityand
decreasetheriskofvicarioustrauma. 
PositiveCopingStrategies 
Lastly,educationandtrainingrelatedtopositivecopingstrategieshavebeen
demonstratedasapositivepreventativemeasureagainstvicarioustrauma.
BontempoandMalcolm(2012)andKnodel(2018)discussavarietyofpositiveand
negativecopingstrategiesusedbyinterpreters.BontempoandMalcolm(2012)
encourageinterpretereducatorstoincorporatethisintotheirtrainingmaterialsfor
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students.Theyexplainthatbecauseanegativeresponsetoatraumaticexperienceis
anormalresponseforahealthyperson,bylearningtousepositive,action-oriented
strategiesratherthandefaultingtonegativecopingmechanisms,interpreterscanbe
proactiveintheirpreventionofvicarioustrauma).Additionally,whileinterpreters
canemployhealthycopingstrategies,organizationalandenvironmentalfactors
mustalsobeconsidered.Ifemployersandagenciesdonotaddresstheexternal
factorscontributingtotraumaticassignments,theinterpreterisfacedwithaspects
theycannotcontrol,whichmaycounteractanypositivestrategiestheyhaveput
forward(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012). 
Post-TraumaticCare 
Ontheothersideofpreventativeeducationandtrainingispost-traumatic
care.Whilepreventativeeducationandtrainingfocusonreducingtheriskof
experiencingvicarioustrauma,becausetheriskofvicarioustraumacannotbe
eliminatedentirely,post-traumaticcarefocusesonsupportingtheinterpreterafter
vicarioustraumaoccurs.Awell-roundedcareplanforinterpretersatriskof
experiencingvicarioustraumaconsistsofbothpreventativeeducationandtraining
andpost-traumaticcare,whichiswhymanyofthepreventativeeducationand
trainingtechniquescanalsobeusedforpost-traumaticcareinamodifiedmanner.
Whenaninterpreter’ssymptomsofvicarioustraumaarenotaddressed,theycan
resultinavarietyofsignificantimpactstotheirpersonalhealthandwell-being
(qualityoflife),aswellastotheirqualityofwork.AccordingtoHall(2016),someof
thesepotentialissuesincludeashort-termreductioninmemorycapacity,an
increaseinerrorswhenworking(thusresultinginrisksfortheconsumers),and
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potentially,abandonmentoftheirassignment.BontempoandMalcolm(2012)
discusshownegativecopingmechanismscontributetotheproblemandKnodel
(2018)providesresponsesdirectlyfrominterpretersregardinghowtheyhavebeen
affectedbyunmanagedvicarioustrauma,suchasavoidingdebriefinginfearof
breachingconfidentiality.Fortunately,multiplepost-traumaticcaretechniqueshave
beenresearchedandfoundtobeeffectiveamongthoseworkinginpractice
professions.Somehavebeenresearchedspecificallywithinterpreters,too. 
PositiveCopingStrategies,Self-Care,andSupervision 
Threepreventativeeducationandtrainingtechniquesthatcanbesimilarly
usedaspost-traumaticcaretechniquesincludepromotingpositivecopingstrategies,
personalizedandfrequentself-care,andsupervision.BontempoandMalcolm
(2012)andKnodel(2018)discussseveralpositivecopingstrategies,including
mentoring,journaling,engaginginhobbiesoutsideofwork,etc.,asdiscussedinthe
PreventativeEducationandTrainingsection.Someofthemoresubstantialpositive
copingstrategies,includingcounselingandpeersupport,arediscussedlateron.The
focusofpositivecopingstrategiescanbeshiftedandincreasedwhenappliedto
post-traumaticcareratherthanpreventativeeducationandtraining,asinterpreters
whohaveexperiencedvicarioustraumamustnowmanagethosereactionswhile
alsoworkingtoreducethelikelihoodoftheexperienceoccurringagaininthefuture.
CollectivelywithCrezeeetal.(2015),theseauthorsemphasizethatself-carewillbe
differentforeveryinterpreter,andmaylookdifferentaspost-traumaticcarein
comparisontopreventativeeducationandtraining,aswell.Atraumatized
interpretermayneedtolimitthenumberofassignmentstheyagreetoworkonor
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distancethemselvesfrompotentiallytraumatizingassignmentsforsometime.For
preventativecare,aninterpretermayincreasethenumberofsupervisionsessions
andincludedebriefingintheirpost-assignmentplan. 
Thepracticeofsupervisioncanbeadjustedwhenusedforpost-traumatic
careincomparisontopreventativeeducationandtraining.Curtis(2017)mentions
thedemand-controlschemamodelofsupervision,whichisoneofthemostpopular
stylesofsupervisionwithintheinterpretingprofession.ShealsomentionsProctor’s
modelofsupervision,whichisoftenusedforclinicalsupervisionpractices.Proctor’s
(2000)modelofsupervisionhasthreefunctions:“formative–thetasksoflearning
andfacilitating,learning,normative–thetasksofmonitoring,andself-monitoring,
standardsandethics,andrestorative–thetasksofrefreshment”(p.7,ascitedin
Curtis,2017).“ThisframeworkwaslaterincorporatedwithProctor’s(2000)
theoreticalorientationofsupervisionandbecameknownastheSupervision
AllianceModel”(Curtis,2017,p.19).Supervisioncanoccurinpairsorsmallgroups,
suchaswiththePeerSupportModelresearchedbyAnderson(2011).Additionally,
vicarioustraumaisnotalwayseasilyrecognizedbytheinterpreterduetoitsnature
ofprogressivedevelopmentandcumulativeeffects,aswellasalackof
acknowledgingtheirownempatheticresponse. 
PeerSupportGroups 
Anderson(2011)presentsastudyonhowpeersupportgroupscan
effectivelyaidinmanagingvicarioustrauma,similarlytohowpeersupportgroups
benefitotherareasofpersonalandprofessionaldevelopmentwithinthe
interpretingcommunity(ethics,well-being,exchangeofsolutions,etc.).Results
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demonstratedapositivecorrelationbetweenattendingaPeerSupportand
ConsultationProjectforInterpreters(PSCPI)meeting,feelingsupportedina
professionalnetwork,andhavingknowledgeofavarietyofself-careand
self-managementskills.Theresultsconcludedthatpeersupportgroupscouldbe
implementedasapositiveandeffectivepost-traumaticcarepracticeforinterpreters
whohaveexperiencedvicarioustrauma. 
Debriefing 
Oneofthemostcommonlyusedpost-traumaticcaretechniquesisdebriefing,
asdiscussedbyCrezeeetal.(2015),Hall(2016),Knodel(2018),andHarvey(2013).
InconnectionwithDeanandPollard’s(2009,2013)revisedviewofconfidentiality
andthebeliefthatinterpretersneedtobeinconnectionwithcolleaguestosucceed,
debriefing(whilecontinuingtofollowtheCodeofProfessionalConduct)“canreduce
orevenpreventtheonsetofpsychologicaldistressandfatigue”(Crezeeetal.,2015,
p.79).Hall(2016)suggeststhatdebriefingwiththeserviceproviderafterthe
assignmentisbeneficialandthatevenmorebenefitcouldbeexperiencedbyan
advancedbriefingwiththeserviceproviderbeforetheassignmentaswell,
especiallyifthetopicsofdiscussioncouldbetraumatizing.Interpretercoordinators
orsupervisorscanprovidesupportintheseareastoo,accordingtoCrezeeetal.
(2015),whostatethatinterpretercoordinatorscouldcheckontheirinterpreters
whenanecdotalinformationissharedthataninterpreterisexperiencingsymptoms
ofvicarioustraumaandprovideopportunitiesfordebriefing.Generally,theauthors
suggestthatdebriefingisaviablepost-traumaticcaretechniquewhenthe
interpretercandosowithoutsharingconfidentialinformation. 
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MentalHealthCounseling 
Arelatedbutmorecomplexpost-traumaticcaretechniqueismentalhealth
counseling,whichisalreadyrecognizedamongthepracticeprofessions(most
notablyamongthosewhoworkinmentalhealthsettings)asabestpractice
(Brockhouseetal.,2011;Harvey,2013).Forinterpreterswithconcernsabout
confidentialityrelatedtothepracticeofdebriefingorwhowouldlikeorrequirea
greaterlevelofsupport,professionalcounselorsaretrainedtoassisttheirclientsin
workingthroughtraumaticexperiences.Brockhouseetal.(2011)surveyed118
therapistsintheUnitedKingdomwithexperienceworkingwithclientswhohave
experiencedtrauma.Theirgoalwastodeterminetheconnectionbetweena
therapist’ssenseofcoherence,organizationalsupport,andempathyregarding
post-traumaticgrowthafterexperiencingvicarioustrauma.Theirresultsfoundthat
therapistswhohadexperiencedtheirownpersonalcounselingexperienced
significantlymoregrowth,whiletherewasnodifferenceingrowthamongtherapists
withtheirownpersonaltraumahistory.Theseresultscouldbeconsideredwith
interpreters,too. 
Harvey(2013)discussesaspecifictypeofcounselingknownasnarrative
therapy,whichutilizes“scaffolding”questionstouncoverwhatis“absentbut
implicit”fortheinterpreterrelatedtotheirvicarioustraumaexperience(pp.
13–14).Inanarrativeapproach,“metaphoricalscaffoldingreferstoatemporary
conversationalstructure,ormodeofinquiry,thatsupportstheemergenceof
personalstoriesthat‘fit’withwhatpeoplewantandintendfortheirlives,what
matterstothem,theirlifeaspirations”(p.14). Essentially,thisapproachfocuseson
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askingtheclientspecificquestionsthatutilizetheirvicarioustraumaexperienceto
propelthemforwardintoahealthierandmorefulfillinglifestyle.Foraninterpreter
withvicarioustraumaexperiences,“thoughtfullyscaffoldedquestionscansupport
onetostepfromthe‘knownandfamiliar’ofone’sdistressintowhatmaybeone’s
‘lessknownandlessfamiliar’lifeaspirationsthatuntilthenhadbeenrelatively
dormant:absentfromone’straumanarrativebutimplicitintheirinfluence”(p.14). 
Harvey(2013)providessamplequestionstobeaskedoftheclient,suchas
“Whatofyourvalues,beliefs,hopes,ordreamshavebeenviolated,devalued,or
dislodged?”or“Whatdoesthisactionyouaretakingreflectaboutwhatyouknow
aboutlife?”(p.15).Additionally,Harvey(2013)mentionsthattheuseoftheguided
questionswithinthenarrativeapproachcanbeusedtofacilitateatherapeutic
conversationbetweenaninterpreterandtheirmentor.Whilethisdoesnotreplace
professionalcounseling,itcanbeusefultocreateadebriefingstructure. 
Inadditiontonarrativetherapy,Harvey(2013)alsodiscussesamodified
versionoftheconstructivistself-developmenttheory(CSDT).Essentially,thetheory
suggeststhatvicarioustrauma“lessensone’santicipationandsecuritythatcertain
psychologicalneedswillbefulfilled,andthereforeleadstoemotionaldistress,
includinganger,guilt,fear,grief,shame,irritability,andothermanifestationsof
emotionaldysregulation”(p.8).Theeightneedsincludeaframeofreference,safety,
intimacy/trust,groupaffiliation,self-esteem,power,existentialmeaning,and
spirituality.TheCSDTcanbeusedasa“frameworkforunderstandingtheemotional
impactofinterpretersbearingwitnesstoperceivedoppression”(p.8).Thiscanbe
achievedwhileworkingindividually,withamentororsupervisor,orwitha
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professionalcounselor. 
TheresearchfindingsofBrockhouseetal.(2011)andcontentincludedin
Harvey’s2013articletitled“ReapingtheBenefitsofVicariousTrauma”demonstrate
howcounselingmaynotonlyassistinterpretersintheirprocessofhealingfrom
vicarioustrauma,butmightalsoencouragepositivepost-traumaticgrowth.Darroch
andDempsey(2016)discusspost-traumaticgrowth,aswell.Post-traumaticgrowth
canbedefinedas“positiveexperiencesandgrowthastheresultofempathetic
engagementwith…clients”(Darroch&Dempsey,2016,p.176).Intheirreviewof
11articlesontransferentialdynamicsandvicarioustraumaamongsignedand
spokenlanguageinterpreters,theyfoundthatmanyinterpreterswerepositively
impactedbytheirconsumersbybearingwitnesstotheirhappiness,resilience,
change,andrecovery.Theseexperienceswereinspiringforsomeinterpreters,giving
themhopeintheirownlives,changingtheiroutlooks,andcausingaponderingof
existentialquestionsabouttheirownlives.Evenafterexperiencingthedistressof
vicarioustrauma,someoftheinterpretersbecamemorereflective,appreciative,and
compassionate,describingtheirworkas“rewardingandfulfilling”(Darroch&
Dempsey,2016). 
ChapterThree:RecommendationsfromtheResearch 
WhyVicariousTraumaOccurs 
Whilethecurrentliteraturedemonstratesreasonswhyvicarioustrauma
occursamongsignedlanguageinterpreters,thereisstillmuchtolearnaboutthis
issue.Theprocessoflearningwhytraumaoccursincertainenvironmentsand
withinspecificpopulationsisnotstandardized,andtherewillalwaysbemorethat
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hasyettobediscovered.Especiallyforthestill-youngprofessionofsignlanguage
interpreting,researchingsimilarpracticeprofessionsandhearingfrominterpreters
directlyhasproventobesuccessfulingainingabetterunderstandingoftheissue.
However,therearesomebarriersandmisunderstandingsthathinderfuturegrowth. 
PracticeProfessionversusTechnicalProfession 
Someofthegreatestreasonswhysignedlanguageinterpretersexperience
vicarioustraumastemfromthelackofrecognitionofsignlanguageinterpretingasa
practiceprofession(Dean&Pollard,2009).Interpretingisnotawidelyunderstood
professionandtheinterpretingprocessconsistsofmuchmorethanjustmeaning
transfer.Whentheinterpreterfeelstheirworkisnotunderstood,theirriskof
experiencingvicarioustraumaisgreater(Lai&Costello,2020).Sometimes,
interpretersarenotviewedasanintegralpartoftheserviceteamandeven
experiencealackofrespectfromthosearoundthem(Lai&Costello,2020).
Additionally,whentheinterpreter’sworkisnotunderstood,serviceprovidersare
lesslikelytoacknowledgetheemotionaltollittakesonthemtointerprettraumatic
content(Darroch&Dempsey,2016).Whenaninterpreter’swell-beingisnot
considered,theirqualityofworkandlifeislikelytosuffer(Hall,2016). 
Therearemanyfactorsthatmakeinterpretingapracticeprofession.These
canbeconsideredincomparisontosomeofthemorewell-recognizedpractice
professions(suchascounselors,nurses,andsocialworkers).Someofthemost
prominentsimilaritiesbetweentheworkofasignedlanguageinterpreterandother
practiceprofessionalscanbeplacedintwocategories:environmentsand
relationships. 
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Interpreterscanbefoundworkinginjustabouteveryenvironmentonecould
imaginebecauseDeafandhard-of-hearingindividualscanbefoundinjustabout
everyenvironment.Theseincludemanyofthewell-knownpracticeprofession
settings,suchascounselingappointments,medicalcomplexes,humanservices
offices,andmore.Workingincloseproximitytothecounselors,physicians,social
workers,etc.inthesesettingsmeanstheinterpreterhasmanyofthesame
experiences,thoughts,andfeelingsastheserviceproviderstheyareworkingwith
(Anderson,2011).Becauseoftheaddedcloseproximitytoconsumers,bothservice
providersandinterpretersbearwitnesstotraumaupcloseandpersonal,meaning
theyareonasimilarlevelwhenitcomestotheirreactions(Anderson,2011).Not
onlyistheinterpreterhumanandwillexperienceanaturalreactiontotraumatic
stimuli,buttheyalsopossessanadditionallayerofchallengebybeingthe
first-personvesselofcommunicationfortraumaticcontent(Anderson,2011).
Interpretersareconstantly“on”whileworkingbecausetheyaresoimmersedinthe
situation,whichcanleadtoburnoutorvicarioustrauma. 
LimitationsofConfidentiality 
Confidentialitylimitationsareanothermajorsimilaritybetweenthepractice
professions(includingphysicalandmentalhealthcare,legalproceedings,and
education).Serviceprovidersmayfailtorecognizeinterpretersasamemberofthe
serviceteam,whichmeansinterpretersruntheriskofnotbeingprovidedwithvital
informationtocompletetheirworkeffectivelyandminimizetheirriskof
experiencingvicarioustraumaunexpectedly(Darroch&Dempsey,2016).Ofcourse,
traumaexposurecannotalwaysbeeliminatedbyreceivingpriorinformation,butin
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thecasethatitcouldbe,theinterpreterdeservestobeprovidedwithaccessto
 it.An
exampleofthiswouldbeifamedicalofficewithheldinformationaboutthereason
forapatient’svisitfromtheinterpreterpriortothepatientarrivingtoremain
withinHIPAAregulationswhentheinterpreterisentitledtoknowthisbasic
informationofthevisit.Knowingthisinformationaheadoftimeallowsthe
interpretertimetoprepareforthetypeofcontenttheywillbeinterpreting,aswell
asprepareforapotentiallytraumatizingconversation,suchasadiscussionofa
terminalillness.Withholdingthisinformationhasthepotentialtoimpact
communicationforallpartiesinvolvedbecausetheinterpreterwillnotbeaswell
preparedastheycouldhavebeen(Darroch&Dempsey,2016).Worse,iftheyare
traumatizedduringtheassignment,theirqualityofworkandlifeafterwardislikely
tosuffer(Hall,2016). 
Anothermannerinwhichconfidentialitylimitationsimpactinterpretersis
regardingfeelingasthoughtheycannotdiscussanyaspectoftheirworkforfearof
breachingTenet1:ConfidentialityintheCodeofProfessionalConduct(Registryof
InterpretersfortheDeaf,2005),eveniftheyarebeingimpactedbysymptomsof
vicarioustrauma.Whenaninterpreterisdisplayingsymptomsofamoreserious
psychologicalconditionbecauseofvicarioustrauma,seekingsupportfrommental
healthprofessionalsshouldbeofthehighestpriority.Iftheinterpreterstoresallof
theirexperienceswithintheirmindandbodywithouthealthilyprocessingthem,
thiscantakeaserioustollontheirabilitytofunctionwellinlifeandwork.Vicarious
traumaisthemostseriousoutcome(incomparisontocompassionfatigue,
secondarytraumaticstress,andburnout),withsymptomsmirroringPost-Traumatic
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StressDisorder(PTSD)(McCann&Pearlman,1999,ascitedinK
 nodel,2018).
Remainingwithintheboundsofconfidentialityandtakingcareoftheinterpreters’
well-beingareofequalimportanceandneithershouldbedisregarded. 
RelationshipswithInvolvedPartiesandTheMythofNeutrality 
Therearealsomanysimilaritiesbetweenthecommonly-knownpractice
professionsandinterpretingregardingrelationships.Interpretersengageinboth
one-timeandongoingrelationshipswiththeirconsumersandserviceproviders,yet
thatisnotalwaysunderstoodbytheserviceprovidersbecausetheyarefocusedon
themeaningtransfer(Darroch&Dempsey,2016).Interpretersareoftenoutsidersin
situationswheretheyotherwisewouldnotbepresent,andserviceproviders
typicallywanttogoabouttheirbusinesswithoutanysortofdisruption.Therefore,a
specialistphysicianmaynotbeawarethataninterpreterhasbeenworkingwiththe
sameconsumerinprimarycareformonths,orateachermaynotrealizethatwas
thefirsttimetheinterpreterandstudenthadmet.Whenserviceprovidersdonot
somewhatunderstandtherelationshipbetweentheinterpreterandtheirconsumer,
thiscirclesbacktotheissuesofinterpretersnotbeingviewedasamemberofthe
serviceteamandbeingdeniedinformationthatcouldbehelpfulinpreparationfor
anassignment(Darroch&Dempsey,2016).Thoseexperienceshavepreviouslybeen
discussedascontributingfactorstovicarioustrauma. 
Powerdynamicsimpactrelationships,aswell.Inaninterpreter-consumer
relationship,thereisadistinctpowerdynamicduetothelanguageandcultural
differencesbetweenthepartiesinvolved.Thisincludestheinterpreter,whoisa
thirdpartyinvolvedinasituationwheretheyotherwisewouldnotbepresent.
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WhetherornottheDeaforhardofhearingpersonisinapositionofauthority,the
interpreterc ouldbeseenasholdingmorepowerinthesituationthanthem.While
theinterpreterandDeaforhardofhearingconsumersknowtheinterpreter’srole,
otherconsumersaroundthosearoundthemmightnot,leadingtoanunintended
andunwantedpowerimbalance.Thish
 asthepotentialtocausetheinterpreterto
experiencehigherlevelsofstress,whichcanbeatriggerforvicarioustrauma. 
Serviceprovidersplayalargeroleinincreasinginterpreters’riskof
experiencingvicarioustraumainamyriadofways.Notably,serviceprovidersmay
viewinterpretersasconduits(Darroch&Dempsey,2016;Knodel,2018).This
meanstheserviceprovideressentiallyviewstheinterpreterasavesselfor
informationtransferbetweenASLandEnglishanddoesnottaketheemotional,
relational,cultural,andotheraspectsoftheinterpretingroleintoaccount.Thereare
manyissuesassociatedwiththismindsetanditmakessensewhyinterpreters
wouldbemorelikelytoexperiencevicarioustraumaiftheserviceprovidersthey
workwithfailtorecognizethemasanimpactingandimpactedpartyinthe
situation.I nterpretersarehuman,andtheirreactionstotraumaticstimuliwilllikely
besimilartothoseofotherpracticeprofessionals(whetheroutwardly
demonstratedwhileactivelyworkingorexperiencedlater)(Anderson,2011).When
serviceprovidersfailtorecognizetheaspectofhumanity,respectinterpretersfor
theworktheydo,andprovideappropriatesupport,theyarecontributingtothe
interpreter’sincreasedriskoffeelingisolated,experiencingstress,andburnout
(Darroch&Dempsey,2016).Theserviceproviderisnotresponsibleforproviding
directemotionalsupporttotheinterpreter.However,serviceproviderswho
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welcomeinterpretersasamemberoftheserviceteam,provideappropriatedetails
thatenableinterpreterstocompletetheirworkeffectively,andevenbrieflydebrief
withinterpretersafteraninteractioncanboosttheinterpreter’smorale,job
satisfaction,andqualityofwork,whichareallprotectivefactorsagainstvicarious
trauma(Lai&Costello,2020;Ogińska-Bulik,2021). 
Thistiesintothemythofneutrality,amindsetthatserviceprovidersmay
possesswhenworkingwithinterpreters.Itistroublesometoassumethatan
interpretercancompletelyremovethemselffromtheemotionalaspectofa
traumaticassignment,whichthemythofneutralitysuggests(Bontempo&Malcolm,
2012;Harvey,2003).Interpretersareeducatedonhowtoremainneutralwhile
working,buttheyarealsonotmachinesandindeedcarrytheirhumanitywiththem
intotheirwork.Ifserviceprovidersarenoteducatedaboutvicarioustrauma,they
runtheriskofincreasingtheirinterpreters’likelihoodofexperiencingit(Darroch&
Dempsey,2016).Therefore,theresponsibilityofaddressingvicarioustraumain
relationtothemythofneutralityrestsontheshouldersofnotonlytheindividual
practitionerbuttheserviceprovidersandprofessionasawhole.However,they
cannoteffectivelydothisiftheyhavenotbeeneffectivelyeducatedonit. 
Serviceproviderscontributetoanincreasedriskofvicarioustraumainwhat
seemslikeverybasicways,too.Alongwithnotviewingtheinterpreterasa
professionalandassumingtheconduitmodel(disregardingthehumanityfactor),
someserviceproviderssimplydonotunderstandtheconceptofinterpreting.This
canleadtoalackofconfidenceintheinterpreter’scompetence.Whenthe
interpreterfeelstheymustprovethemselvesworthyofparticipatinginan
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interactionwherethosearoundthemarerespectedandunderstood,theyarelikely
toexperiencefatiguefaster,whichcouldleadtoanincreasedriskofvicarious
trauma(Darroch&Dempsey,2016). 
PersonalityTraitsandEmpathy 
Someofthemajorcontributingfactorstoanincreasedriskofvicarious
traumaamonginterpretersarepersonalitytraits(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012).One
ofthemostnoteworthytraitsisempathy.Whenspecificallyviewedthroughthedual
naturelens,whichiswhenaninterpreterswingstoofartoeithertheemotionalor
cognitivesideoftheempathyspectrum,theirabilitytoexpressabalancedlevelof
empathytotheirconsumersiscompromised(Harvey,2003).Toomuchemotional
empathyortoomuchcognitiveempathyarenotgoodspacesfortheinterpreterto
liveandworkinbecausetheyarelikelytoexperienceadditionalstress,burnout,or
compassionfatigue,allfactorsthatincreasetheriskofexperiencingvicarious
trauma(Harvey,2003). 
Traitsofneuroticism,negativeaffectivity,perfectionism,alackofappropriate
boundaries,andothersimilarcharacteristicsarealsolinkedtovicarioustrauma
(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012).Whilepossessingthesetraitsdoesnotdirectlycause
aninterpretertobeatani ncreasedriskofvicarioustrauma,thesetraitshavebeen
linkedtoanincreaseinstress,anxiety,depression,compassionfatigue,andburnout
(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012;Harvey,2003).Consideringanyofthosefactorscan
severelyimpactaperson’slife,whenthatindividual’scareerdemandsqualitiessuch
asstrongcognitiveabilityandfocus,thistakesatollonthem.Thesefactorsarenot
oftenexperiencedaloneandcompoundintooneanother,creatingasnowballeffect
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fromwhatbeginsasminorstresstoendingascompleteburnout(Bontempo&
Malcolm,2012).Whatisastandardassignmentforaninterpreterexperiencing
minorstressleadstoexhaustionforaburned-outinterpreter,orinterpreting
contentthatisnottraumatictoaminorlystressedinterpreterleadstotraumatizing
aninterpreterstrugglingwithsymptomsofanxietyanddepression. 
Interpretersoftensharemanyofthesamecharacteristicswhentheyare
beginningintheirinterpretertrainingprograms,includingmaladaptive
perfectionism,self-blame,andlowlevelsofperceivedcompetence(Crezeeetal.,
2015).Additionally,notallinterpretertrainingprogramsdiscussvicarioustrauma,
whichleavessomenewinterpreterswithouttheskillsnecessarytoprocesswhat
happenswhenfacedwithinterpretingtraumaticcontent.Eventually,theseeffects
willcompounduponeachother,andinterpreterswithoutapersonalizedand
effectiveself-careplanwillturntonegativecopingmechanisms(Bontempo&
Malcolm,2012;Crezeeetal.,2015;Knodel,2018).Thisisasortofdouble-edged
sword,asexperiencingvicarioustraumamayleadaninterpretertoutilizeanegative
copingmechanism,butusingnegativecopingmechanismsmayalsoleadto
experiencingvicarioustrauma.Again,thisonlyamplifiestheirriskofexperiencing
vicarioustraumabycontributinganotherfactor.Negativecopingmechanismssuch
asavoidance,isolation,andoverworkingwillexacerbatethesymptomsofvicarious
traumaaninterpreterisdealingwith(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012;Knodel,2018). 
AdditionalContributingFactors 
Thereareothercontributingfactorstoanincreasedriskofvicarioustrauma
thathavealinkthroughstress,burnout,etc.Ahighoccupationalload,lowjob
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satisfaction,andalackofsocialsupportarelikelytobringdownthemoodofany
practiceprofessional,interpretersincluded(Ogińska-Bulik,2021).Notbeing
familiarwiththeinterpretingsettingorthecontentthatwillbeinterpretedcan
heightenanxiety(Hall,2016).Apersonalconnectiontoanytraumaticcontentbeing
discussed(orapersonalexperiencewithtrauma,ingeneral)cantriggermemories
orbodilyreactionsthatdetractfromtheabilitytointerpreteffectively(Macdonald,
2015).Witnessingconsumeroppressionandknowingwhatyouareandarenot
allowedtodointhosesituationscanleaveaninterpreterfeelingfrustratedfortheir
consumer(Harvey,2013).Experiencingtransferenceorcountertransference,which
couldoccurwheninterpretinginmentalhealthsettings,specifically,istaxing
(Darroch&Dempsey,2016).Lastly,alackofsupervisioncanbedetrimentalfor
interpreterswhoarepronetocertaincontributingpersonalitytraits,workin
high-risksettings,oravarietyofotherknownfactorsthatcontributetoanin
 creased
riskofvicarioustrauma(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012). 
Knowingwhyvicarioustraumaoccursisanimportantfirststepin
addressingtheproblem(Macdonald,2015;Kimetal.,2021;Lai&Costello,2020).
Thecurrentresearchprovidesafoundationforfutureideas.Withthis
understanding,researchandreal-worldexperiencescometogethertoprovidea
foundationformanagement.Inconsideringtheresearchconnectedtowhyvicarious
traumaoccursamongpracticeprofessionals,andspecificallywithinthecommunity
ofsignedlanguageinterpreters,itfollowsthatthisinformationismostusefulwhen
discussedinconjunctionwithpreventativeeducationandtrainingand
post-traumaticcare. 
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PreventativeEducationandTraining 
Atthecoreofthisdiscussionliestheideathatwhiletheriskofvicarious
traumacannotbeeliminatedfromthesignlanguageinterpretingprofession,itcan
bereducedthroughresearchedandexperimentalpreventativeeducationand
trainingtechniques.preventativeeducationandtrainingrelativetovicarioustrauma
isvitaltotheinterpreter’stoolbox,especiallyforthoseworkinginhigh-risksettings,
andcantakeonmanyformstosuittheindividualneedsofinterpreters.Byplacinga
focusonpreventativeeducationandtrainingfromthebeginningratherthanrelying
solelyonpost-traumaticcareinthefuture,interpreterswillbebetterequippedto
managestressfulandpotentiallytraumaticinterpretinginteractions. 
EducationonExperiencesRelatedtoVicariousTrauma 
Tobegin,interpretersshouldbeeducatedtounderstandthedifferences
betweensimilartermsthatareoftenusedinterchangeably,includingvicarious
trauma,secondarytraumaticstress,compassionfatigue,andburnout.Some
interpretersarefamiliarwiththesetermsandusethemwhendescribingtheir
experiences,butknowingthedifferencesbetweenthemcanincreasetheirabilityto
protectthemselves.Forexample,vicarioustraumaisthemostsevereexperienceof
thefourdescribedhere.Thesymptomsofvicarioustraumacanbesimilarto
Post-TraumaticStressDisorder(PTSD),andaninterpreterwhoexperiencesthisis
recommendedtoseekmoreintensivetreatment(McCann&Pearlman,1999,ascited
inKnodel,2018).Thesymptomsofburnout,ontheotherhand,lendthemselvesto
increasedanxiousthoughts,depressivesymptoms,andfatigue(Crezeeetal.,2015;
Knodel,2018).Aninterpreterwhoexperiencesthisisrecommendedtoincrease
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theirself-careandseeksupportfromasupervisiongroup.However,aninterpreter
experiencingvicarioustraumaisalsolikelytobenefitfromsupervisionand
self-care,andoneexperiencingburnoutmaybenefitfromcounselingandtakinga
breakfrompotentiallytraumatizingassignments. 
Thekeyhereisthatwhilemanagingthesymptomsoftheseexperiencescan
bedoneinmanyofthesameways,theprogressionofresultsandtimelinefor
healingmaynotbethesame.Additionally,whileseekingsupportandadvicefrom
colleaguesorprofessionalsisgenerallyagoodwaytogoaboutmanagingsymptoms
ofanyoftheseconditions,onlytheinterpreterthemselvescandecidewhatwill
benefitthemthemost.Withallofthisinmind,theprofessioncanmoveforward
witheducatinginterpretersabouttheconditions,theirsimilaritiesanddifferences,
andhowhealingcanoccur. 
Educationofthisrealmshouldalsoincludeinstructionontheexperiencesin
atier.Onceinterpretersarefamiliarwiththeconditions,itisworthwhiletoexplain
howonecomestoaplaceofexperiencingit.Forexample,burnoutisnotsomething
thattypicallyappearsrightaway,butrathersymptomsgraduallyincrease(Crezeeet
al.,2015;Knodel,2018).Aninterpreterworkinginmentalhealthsettingsmight
begintonoticetheyareexudingtoomuchcognitiveempathytowardstheir
consumers,leavingthemoverlyexhaustedafterinterpretingincounselingsessions.
Theirself-careroutinemaysufferbecauseoftheirexhaustion.Asthisprogresses,it
canturnintocompassionfatigue,which,ifleftunaddressed,islikelytoeventually
endupasburnout(Kilpatrick,2016;Knodel,2018).Iftakenonestepfurther,a
burned-outinterpreterisnowatanincreasedriskofexperiencingvicarioustrauma.
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Whileahealthyinterpretercanemploypreventiontechniqueswhenfacedwith
interpretingtraumaticcontent,themindandbodyofaninterpreterimpactedby
burnoutarenotinastatetomanagetraumaticcontentaseffectively. 
Additionally,vicarioustraumaandsecondarytraumaticstresscanoccur
instantaneouslyforavarietyofreasons(Ogińska-Buliketal.,2021).Itisbecause
traumaticmaterialcomesupunexpectedly,personaltraumahistoryandconnections
exist,andemergencieshappenthattheriskofexperiencingvicarioustraumacannot
becompletelyeliminated.Thisideashouldbeintegratedintoallpreventative
educationandtrainingforinterpretersbecausetheyshouldnotbeenteringthefield
blindsidedthatvicarioustraumacouldneverhappentothemiftheyhaveenough
techniquesintheirtoolbox.Thisisnottofrighteninterpretersbutrathertoremind
themoftherealityoftheirworkandtocontinuouslyevaluatetheirlevelofrisk
basedonthesettingstheyworkin.Interpreterswhohaveahighawarenessofthe
potentialforatraumaticeventtohappenintheirplaceofworkareengagingin
preventativeeducationandtrainingjustbyputtingintoperspectivethenumberand
typeoftechniquestheyshouldhavereadilyavailable. 
TheRoleofInterpreterTrainingPrograms 
Thisgeneralknowledgecanbeappliedtopreventativeeducationand
trainingforbothinterpretingstudentsandcurrentlyworkinginterpreters.When
studentsentertheirinterpretertrainingprograms,theyareexposedtoaplethoraof
informationabouttheprofessiontheyintendtoenter.Whenstudentsheartheterm
vicarioustraumaforthefirsttime,someanxietyanduneasinessaretobeexpected.
Itistheresponsibilityoftheprogramtoequipitsstudentswiththeknowledgeand
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toolstheyneedtosucceedasprofessionalinterpreters,andequippingthemto
managetraumainthefieldispartofthat(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012).
Interpretertrainingprogramsshouldpromotepersonalizedandachievable
self-careplansfortheirstudents(Crezeeetal.,2015).Formanyindividuals,
interpretingstudentsincluded,theconceptofself-careresemblesthesocietalideas
ofabubblebathandfacemask.Whilethesearenotnecessarilybadideas,theydo
notevencomeclosetothewell-roundedself-careplaninterpretersmusthavein
placetofunctioneffectively(Crezeeetal.,2015).Additionally,whileself-careplans
donotneedtobetrauma-specific,essentiallyanyformofself-carecanbea
preventativemeasureagainstdevelopingsymptomsofvicarioustrauma (Crezeeet
al.,2015).Interpretertrainingprograminstructorsshouldbeawareofthefactors
thatcontributetoanincreasedriskofvicarioustrauma,suchasspecificpersonality
traitsoraninterestinworkinginahigh-risksetting.Self-carecanonlybe
generalizedtoacertainextent,andthosetechniquescanbepromotedtoall
students,suchasgettingadequatesleepatnight,allowingtimeforahobby,and
seekingsupportfromclassmatesandinstructors (Crezeeetal.,2015). 
EducationforServiceProvidersontheConduitModelandMythofNeutrality 
Historically,theconduitmodelbelievedthatinterpreterswereonlyavessel
forchangingwordsfromonelanguagetoanother,disregardingtheemotional,
relational,cultural,andothercomponentsofhumanityinvolvedintheinterpreting
process(Darroch&Dempsey,2016;Knodel,2018).Eventhoughinterpretersareso
muchmorethanthis,someserviceprovidersstillviewinterpretersthisway
becausetheydonotunderstandtheinterpreter’srole.Ifserviceprovidersarefirst
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educatedonthebasicsofinterpreting,theywillbetterbeabletounderstandhow
interpretersaremorethanjustconduits(Darroch&Dempsey,2016). 
Serviceproviderscouldalsobenefitfromeducationonthemythofneutrality,
whichstatesthatwhileinterpretersareinstructedtoactneutralwhileworking,they
cannotbeexpectedtofeelneutralwhenfacedwithinterpretingtraumaticcontent
(Harvey,2003).Again,onceserviceprovidersunderstandtheinterpretingprocess
better,theycanthenbegintounderstandwhytherearesimilaritiesintheir
responsestotraumaticsituations.Thedifferencesbetweentheserviceproviders
andtheinterpreterinasituationaretheirroles,expertise,andscopeofpractice.
Otherwise,theyarebothexperiencingsomeofthesamethoughtsandfeelings,
thoughonvaryinglevels(Anderson,2011).Aphysicianmaybeconcernedabouta
patientwithanewdiagnosis,butoptimisticbecausetheyknowthetreatment
options.Theinterpretermayhaveamoreemotionalinternalreactionbecausethey
donotpossessthatknowledge. 
EducationonConfidentiality 
Thekeytoeducationonconfidentialityisensuringthatinterpreters
understandwhatconfidentialityappliedtotheirworktrulymeans.DeanandPollard
(2009)proposedthattheinterpretingprofessionmisunderstandsthisconcept.
Interpretersmayfearthattheywillexperienceproblematicconsequencesiftheysay
thewrongthingatthewrongtime,suchasbreakingtheCodeofProfessional
Conduct,renderingthemselvesnotimpartial,underminingthetrustofconsumers
andcolleagues,andmore(Lai&Costello,2020).AccordingtoDeanandPollard
(2009),themessageisclear:confidentialitymeanstodiscloseinformationin
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confidenceratherthantoneverdiscloseanyinformationatall.Ifinterpretersnever
sharetheirstoriesandexperiences,especiallywhenitcomestopotentiallyor
post-traumatizingassignments,theirriskofexperiencingvicarioustrauma
increases.ItiswithinconfidentialityboundsandtheCodeofProfessionalConductto
talkaboutyourpersonalexperiencesandfeelingsrelatedtotraumaticinterpreting
assignments(Macdonald,2015).Processingpersonalresponsestoatraumatic
situationishealthy,butitrequiresacutediscernmenttoprocessthemapartfrom
disclosingconfidentialinformationabouttheconsumerandassignment
(Macdonald,2015). 
Thefirststepinbeingabletodiscernthis,however,istoclearlyunderstand
thedefinitionandlimitationsofconfidentiality.Educationonconfidentialityis
incorporatedintointerpretertrainingprogramclasses,orforworkinginterpreters,
presentationsandworkshops.IntheUnitedStates,interpretersmustmaintain
continuingeducationunits(CEUs)tomaintaintheirRegistryofInterpretersforthe
Deafcertification.EducationonprofessionalethicsfallsundertheT
 heoreticaland
ExperientialStudiessectionoftheP
 rofessionalStudiesCEUcategory,anddiscussions
ofconfidentialityaresurelyincludedinthetopicofethics(RegistryofInterpreters
fortheDeaf,n.d.).Thistypeofeducationisvitaltothehealthandlongevityof
interpretersinthefield,aswellastheprotectionofconsumers. 
Debriefing,Observation-Supervision,andtheDemand-ControlSchema 
Connectedtotheconfidentialityaspectaredebriefingandsupervision,which
canbeusedasbothpreventativeeducationandtrainingandpost-traumaticcare
techniques.Whenappliedtopreventativeeducationandtraining,thesepracticesare
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moreaboutensuringtheinterpreterispreparedandhassupportforanassignment
iftheybelievetheyareatriskofexposuretotrauma.Specificallyforsupervision,the
observation-supervisionmodelisofparticularinterestbecauseoftheobservation
piece(Dean&Pollard,2009).Understandingtheinterpretingprocessfroman
outsideperspectivehasbeenprovenasawaytoreducetheinterpreter’sstressand
riskofvicarioustrauma(Dean&Pollard,2009).Intheobservation-supervision
model,interpretersobserveinteractionswithinsettingswhereinterpreterscouldbe
utilizedsolelyforthepurposeofanalyzinghowthesettingoperates.These
interactionsarebetweenindividualswhosharethesamelanguage,meaningthereis
noneedforinterpretingservices.Thisprovidesinterpreterswiththeopportunityto
focusonlearningmoreabouttheinteractingaspectsofasettingwhile“off-duty.”
BecauseDeanandPollardalsopopularizedthedemand-controlschemawithinthe
profession,interpretersfamiliarwithsaidschemaknowtheinteractingaspectsthey
arelookingforduringanobservationsession:environmental,interpersonal,
paralinguistic,andintrapersonal(EIPI). 
InDeanandPollard’s2009research,currentlyworkinginterpreters
completedobservationsessionsinavarietyofsettingsandthencametogetherfor
supervisiongroupstodiscusstheirfindings.Therearemanypreventativeeducation
andtrainingtechniquesfoundwithinthisapproach,includingequipping
interpreterswithknowledgeaboutasettingbeforetheyworkinit,encouraging
self-monitoringthroughtheuseofthedemand-controlschema,allowingthetime
andspacetoprocesstheirexperiences,andprovidingpeersupport.The
observation-supervisionmodelcanalsoassistwithdevelopinghealthycognitive
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processingoftraumaskills,understandingtheinterpreter’smajoritystatusinmany
interpretedinteractions,andmanagingresponsestowitnessingconsumer
oppression(Harvey,2003;Ogińska-Bulik,2021). 
EducationontheDualNatureLensofEmpathy 
Alongtheselinescomesthediscussionofpreventativeeducationandtraining
relatedtoempathy.Whilemostinterpretersknowwhatempathyentails,whatthey
maynotunderstandishowunhealthyandunbalancedempatheticexpressionscan
increasetheirriskofvicarioustrauma.FollowingHarvey’s(2003)dualnaturelens
ofempathy,iftheinterpreter’slevelsofemotionalandcognitiveempathyarenot
balanced,theyaremorelikelytoexperiencepsychologicalpainthroughprojective
identification.Anawarenessofthisconceptcanbeeye-openingfortheinterpreter,
especiallyforthoseworkinginhigh-risksettingswithanalreadyincreasedriskof
vicarioustrauma,astheycanbegintorecognizepersonal(orpotential)examplesof
projectiveidentification.Interpreterscanengageinself-analysistodetermineifthey
swingmoretoonesidethantheother.Similarly,interpreterscanbeeducatedon
whatextremeemotionalandcognitiveempathycanlooklikeandleadto(Harvey,
2003).Ma nyinterpretersknowoforhaveexperiencewith“empathetically
drowning”(extremeemotionalempathy)orcompassionfatigue(extremecognitive
empathy),butunderstandingtheconnectiontoanincreasedriskofvicarious
traumaisimportantforpersonalandprofessionalgrowth(Harvey,2003).The
ultimategoalwouldbetodevelopahealthierbalanceofexpressingbothtypesof
empathy,whichislikelytohelpwithprojectiveidentification,transference,and
beingseverelyimpactedbycountertransference(Darroch&Dempsey,2016;Harvey,
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2003).Bydoingso,theirriskofexperiencingvicarioustraumamaybedecreased. 
EducationforInterpretersontheConduitModelandtheMythofNeutrality 
Educationontheinaccuracyoftheconduitmodelofinterpretingandthe
mythofneutralityisdiscussedearlierinrelationtoserviceproviders,butthese
conversationsareequallyasimportantforinterpretersthemselves.Some
interpretersstillfeelboundtothesepracticesinfearofbreakingtheCodeof
ProfessionalConductorappearingunprofessional(whichcirclesbacktowhy
interpretersmustbeeducatedonwhattheCodeofProfessionalConductentails
ratherthanbeinglefttodecipheritthemselvesasstudentsornewprofessionals).
Interpretersareexpectedtoremainneutralwheninterpreting,andtheyknowthis.
Ithasbeenstatedpreviouslytoo,though,thatwhileonecanactneutral,onecannot
feelneutralwheninterpretingtraumaticcontentorworkingthrough
trauma-influenceddemands(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012;Darroch&Dempsey,
2016;Dean&Pollard,2009;Hall,2016;Harvey,2003;Knodel,2018;Macdonald,
2015).Thisisadistinctioninterpretersneedtounderstand. 
Thereisnothingunethicalorunprofessionalaboutaninterpreterdisplaying
somehumanityandexpressingsomeemotionratherthanappearingrobotic
(RegistryofInterpretersfortheDeaf,2005).Whatinterpretersneedtobeeducated
andtrainedonishowtheycangoaboutthistask.Someguidancecanbeapplied
fromthecounselingprofession,apracticeprofessionthatsharessimilaritieswith
interpreting.Counselorswhodonotappropriatelydisplaytheirhumanityand
emotionswiththeirclientsappearstoicandcold,whichdoesnotconstitutea
healthytherapeuticrelationshipbetweenthem.Counselorswhoutilizetheir
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trainingtodisplaygenuinelyhumanemotionsinresponsetotheirclients’stories
aremorelikelytobuildatrustingandhealingtherapeuticrelationship.
Similarly,forinterpreters,thosewhoappearcompletelystoicwhen
interpretingemotionalcontentarepotentiallydecreasingtheconsumer’s
willingnesstosharemorebecauseoftheirinterpreter’sdemeanor(Brunson&
Lawrence,2002,ascitedinKnodel,2018).Additionally,theymaynotbefulfillinga
majorrequirementoftheirrole:matchingtheconsumer.Interpretershavean
impactonthesituationsimplybybeingthere,andthatisthekeytoeducationon
whytheconduitmodelandmythofneutralityarenotconducivetoeffective
interpretingwork.Notonlydothesetwoconceptsharmconsumers,buttheyalso
increasetheinterpreter’sriskofvicarioustraumabyforcinginterpretersto
eliminatetheiremotionswhileonanassignment(Darroch&Dempsey,2016;
Harvey,2003;Knodel,2018).Ratherthanerasingtheiremotions,theyshouldbe
properlytrainedtomanagethem,suchasthroughthedemand-controlschema
(whichincludesanintrapersonaldemandscategory).Pushingemotionsasideinthe
shortterminordertocompletetheassignmentissometimesnecessary,especiallyif
thematerialistraumaticorthescenarioisanemergency.Ifthismustbedone,
properpost-traumaticcaretechniquesshouldbeinplacetosupporttheinterpreter
ifasignificantemotionalfalloutoccurspost-assignment. 
EducationonUsingFirst-PersonLanguageWhileInterpreting 
Thesamegoesforaddressingtheconceptof“takingon”theconsumer’s
traumathroughtheuseoffirst-personlanguage(Anderson,2011).Using
first-personlanguagewheninterpretingispartofthejob,butunderstandingthe
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increasedriskofvicarioustraumathatcomeswithitisgoodknowledgefor
interpreterstohave.Interpreterscannotdistancethemselvesfromthecontentin
thewayacounselorordoctorcan.Intheend,thegoalshouldbetoeducate
interpretersonemotionalmanagementpriortoandduringassignmentstodecrease
theriskofvicarioustrauma. 
TraitAwarenessEducation 
Traitawarenessisanotherpreventativeeducationandtrainingtechnique
thatcanimproveaninterpreter’sprotectionagainstvicarioustrauma(Bontempo&
Malcolm,2012;Bontempo&Napier,2011).Interpreterswhocanrecognizeand
analyzetheirtraitswillbebetterequippedtonotonlypreventvicarioustrauma
fromoccurring,butalsotoseekandreceiveeffectivesupportiftheywereeverto
experiencevicarioustrauma.Thereareopportunitiesforinclusionofthistrainingin
studentinterpretertrainingprograms,workshopsforcurrentpractitioners,and
debriefingandsupervisionforbothgroups.Traitawarenesseducationcanbeginas
anindividualprocesswithself-analysis.Interpreterscanbeinstructedtotakesome
timeforintrospectiontodetermineiftheypossessanyofthetraitsidentifiedas
increasingtheirriskofvicarioustrauma,andthengoastepfurthertounderstand
howtheyappearintheirworkandwherethosetraitsstemfrom(Bontempo&
Malcolm,2012;Bontempo&Napier,2011). 
Traitawarenesscouldthenbecomeacollectiveeffort,asinterpreterscanalso
seektraitfeedbackonamorepersonalizedlevelthroughconversationswiththeir
supportnetwork,mentors,orcounselors.Onceaninterpreterisawareofthetraits
thatarenegativelyimpactingtheirwork,theycanthentakestepstochangetheir
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thoughtsandbehaviors.Dependingontheidentifiedtrait,theactiontakenwill
differ,whichiswhytraitawarenessissuchauniquep
 reventativeeducationand
trainingtechnique.Thisisapersonalizedwayforinterpreterstoimprovetheir
qualityofwork,qualityoflife,andprotectionagainstvicarioustrauma. 
Post-TraumaticCare 
Alongwithpreventativeeducationandtraining,post-traumaticcare
techniquesareanimportantpieceoftheinterpreter’stoolkitwhenitcomesto
vicarioustrauma.Theriskofvicarioustraumacannotbecompletelyeliminated
becausenoindividualcanbepreparedforeverypossiblesituationlifecouldbring.
Interpretersmustcontinuetobeawareofthisrisk,nomatterhowmuchithasbeen
reducedbasedonpreventativeeducationandtrainingtechniquesorthesetting
primarilyworkedin.Manypreventativeeducationandtrainingtechniquescanalso
beappliedaspost-traumaticcarewithsomemodifications,andthereisevenaway
toreapsomebenefitsfromvicarioustrauma. 
MentalHealthCounseling 
Firstandforemost,whenaninterpreterisdisplayingsymptomsofamore
seriouspsychologicalconditionduetovicarioustrauma,seekingsupportfrom
mentalhealthprofessionalsshouldbeofthehighestpriority.Asmentioned
previously,thesymptomsofvicarioustraumacanbesimilartoPost-Traumatic
StressDisorder(PTSD),whichisaseriouspsychologicaldisorder(McCann&
Pearlman,1999,ascitedinKnodel,2018).Whenleftuntreated,vicarioustrauma
canleadtofurthersevereconsequences.Counselingisalreadyconsideredabest
practicewithintheinterpretingcommunityandshouldbeutilizedespeciallywhen
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vicarioustraumaisimpactingtheinterpreter’sabilitytofunction(Brockhouse,
2011;Crezeeetal.,2015;Harvey,2013).Additionally,counselorsareboundto
confidentialitylimitationssimilartotheinterpreter,whichcoulddecreasesomeof
theinterpreter’sstressaroundbreachingconfidentialityastheyareaddressingtheir
experiencewithvicarioustrauma.Interpretersdeserveaspacetobeheardandto
heal,andprofessionalcounselingmaybeagoodoptionforsome. 
Debriefing 
Debriefingisanotherpost-traumaticcaretechniquethatisalready
commonlyusedwithintheinterpretingprofession.InKnodel’s(2018)study,80%of
theinterpreterrespondentsindicateddebriefingastheirmostcommonlyused
generalcopingstrategy.Debriefingmustbeapproacheddifferentlythancounseling,
though,becausethepracticeofdebriefingisnotgenerallyoverseenbyasetof
confidentialityrulesasidefromtheCodeofProfessionalConduct. 
Supervision 
Alongtheselinesofpost-traumaticcaresupportisthepracticeof
supervision.Supervisionhasbecomeacommonpracticeinmanypractice
professions,especiallysignlanguageinterpretingandhealthcare.Manyprofessional
organizationsintheUnitedStatesmedicalandmentalhealthcaresectorhave
determinedguidelinesforsupervision,whiletheRegistryofInterpretersforthe
DeafhasnotdonesoanddoesnotmentionsupervisionintheirCodeofProfessional
ConductorStandardPracticePapers(Curtis,2017).Thiscouldbeduetoavarietyof
factors,includingtheunderstandingthatsupervisionisstillanewpractice,andthat
interpretersarecontinuingtobemetwithopposingviewsoftheprofessionas
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technicalorpractice.Theobservational-supervisionmodel,whichisanextensionof
DeanandPollard’sdemand-controlschema,wasdiscussedextensivelyinthesection
onpreventativeeducationandtraining(Dean&Pollard,2009).Generally,the
demand-controlschemamodelofsupervisionisoneofthemostpopularwithinthe
interpretingprofession(Dean&Pollard,2013). 
Asthetitleofthemodelsuggests,demand-controlschemasupervision
typicallyincludesaninterpreterpresentingasituationtheyencounteredwhile
workingtoasmallgroupofcolleagues,mentors,classmates,etc.Thesituationis
presentedinastructuredmanner,wherethepresentinginterpreterhasidentified
thedemandsofthesituationandhowtheywerecontrolledbeforearrivingatthe
supervisionsession.Oncetheinterpreterhascompletedtheirinitialpresentation,
theywillaskforfeedbackonspecificaspectsofthesituation.Thisisespecially
effectivewhenaninterpreterpresentsonanexperienceofvicarioustraumabecause
notonlyaretheyreceivingp
 ost-traumaticcaresupport,buttheyarealso
implementingpreventativeeducationandtrainingbythinkingthroughhowto
managesimilardemandsiftheyoccuragaininthefuture. 
AnothermodelofsupervisionthatcouldbeimplementedisProctor’smodel
ofsupervision(Curtis,2017).Proctor’smodelisusedforclinicalsupervision
practicesinthehealthcarefieldandcouldbeadaptedtomeettheneedsof
interpreters.Withintendedoutcomesoflearningandfacilitatinglearning
(formative),monitoring,self-monitoring,standards,andethics(normative),and
refreshment(restorative),thesegoalsalignwiththevaluesoftheinterpreting
profession. 
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PeerSupportGroups 
Apromisingpost-traumaticcaretechniquesimilartosupervisionisthePeer
SupportModel(Anderson,2011).ThePeerSupportModelisstructureddifferently
thanobservation-supervisionordemand-controlschemasupervisionbecauseit
focusesmoreontheinterpreter’sthoughtsandfeelingsratherthandetermining
differentwaysinwhichademandcouldhavebeencontrolled.Bothareimportant
butservedifferentpurposes.Foraninterpretertofullyengageinasupervision
sessionaboutatraumaticassignment,processingtheexperienceinapeersupport
group(PSG)firstdemonstratesapromisingbenefit.InAnderson’s(2011)research,
thePSGsusedtheco-activemodelofcoachingandgroupfacilitation,whichbelieves
theinterpretersreceivethemostbenefitiftheyarriveattheirownconclusions. 
Thismodelworkswellforinterpretersbecausetheyareusedtobeing
problemsolversandsearchingforsolutionsbothaloneandwithcolleagues.Within
aPSG,thismodelencouragestrustanddiscoverybothinternallyandamongstthe
group.Similartosupervision,thisisnotonlyapost-traumaticcaretechnique,but
lendsitselftopreventativeeducationandtrainingaswellbyequippinginterpreters
withinsightandskillsforfutureassignments.Throughherresearch,Anderson
(2011)foundthatPSGswereespeciallyeffectiveinmitigatingthesignificant
negativeimpactthatvicarioustraumahasspecificallyoninterpretersworkingin
mentalhealthsettings.PSGscanalsobeadaptedtothegreaterinterpreting
communitytoprovidesupportforthosewhoworkinotherhigh-risksettings,such
ashealthcareorlegalsettings,aswellaspractitionersineducationalandgeneral
communitysettings. 
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Self-CareandPositiveCopingStrategies 
Anotherpreventativeeducationandtrainingtechniquethatcanbeadapted
foruseaspost-traumaticcareispromotingpositiveandpracticalself-care
techniques(Crezeeetal.,2015;Knodel,2018).Vicarioustraumacanmanifestitself
asavarietyofsymptoms,andthereforemustbemanagedonapersonalizedlevel.
Generalsuggestionscanbemadecautiously,butmanagingtraumaticstressismore
delicatethanmanagingstress,compassionfatigue,orburnoutbecauseitisamore
severeexperience.Thisiswhycounseling,debriefing,supervision,andpeersupport
groupsarehighlyrecommended:becausenointerpretershouldbetaskedwith
managingtraumaticstressontheirown,especiallynotrightafterithasoccurred. 
Oncesomeofthemoreseveresymptomshavebeenmanagedthrough
supportfromothers,moreindividualself-caretechniquescanbeutilized.Knodel’s
(2018)studyfoundthatpositivecopingstrategies,suchasbreathingtechniquesand
positiveself-talk,wereutilizedbyover50%oftheinterpreterrespondents.
RespondentsofKnodel’s(2018)studyalsoprovidedothermoreuniquecoping
strategies,someofwhichincludedpainting,dancing,andwriting/playingmusic.
Developingorpracticingahobbythatsparksjoyisanimportantpartofthehealing
process.Thisisanindividualizedjourneyforeveryinterpreter.Bontempoand
Malcolm(2012)highlightnumerouspositivecopingstrategies,includingspiritual
care,mentoring,cognitiverestructuring/reframing,journaling,andcreatinga
balancedworkload(limitingtraumawork). 
Post-TraumaticGrowth 
Lastly,amongstthenumerousnegativeeffectsofvicarioustrauma,
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interpreterscanalsoseektoreapthebenefitsoftheirexperiencesthrough
post-traumaticgrowth(Harvey,2013).Thisjourneyismorewell-suitedtoembark
ononcethemostintrusivesymptomsofvicarioustraumahavebeenmanagedand
theinterpreter’squalityoflifeisnolongerbeingsignificantlyaffected.Harvey’s
(2013)discussionofnarrativetherapyandtheconstructivistself-development
theory,twowaystogoaboutdiscoveringpost-traumaticgrowth,arecoveredinthe
literaturereview.Moregenerally,interpreterscanalsoreflectonhowtheirvicarious
traumaexperienceshaveimpactedtheirlivesandreframetheminamorepositive
light(Harvey,2013).Itisimportanttonotethatthisdoesnotmeantheinterpreteris
disregardingthepainthevicarioustraumacausedbecausethatpainisrealand
valid.However,itisavitalpartofthehealingprocessthatthisacknowledgment
doesnotstayattheforefrontofthemindforever.Forexample,experiencingtrauma
cancauseindividualstovaluetheirlifemore,takelessforgranted,wanttohelp
others,becomemoreempatheticandresilient,andmore(Harvey,2013).Whilethe
reasonwhythosetraitscametobemaynotbeideal,theyarebeneficialforthe
personmovingforwardintheirlife.Onecanbothgrieveandhonorwhatcaused
themtodevelopthosetraits.“Ourvicarioustraumacanbeavehicleforrevealing
ourlifeaspirationsandthedeepesttexturesofourheartandsoul,ifonlywewill
allowourselvestobetaught”(Harvey,2013,pp.18–19). 
ChapterFour:Author’sReflection 
Theresearchconductedbytheauthorissupplementedbyherpersonal
thoughtsandexperiencesasastudentofsignlanguageinterpreting.Shehascrafted
ideasforaddressingvicarioustraumabasedonthecurrentliterature,experiencesin
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academicclasses,andconversationswithfellowinterpreters(bothstudentsand
professionals).Expandingonherknowledgeandtraining,sheprovidesinsighton
guidanceandpracticesthatmayhavebenefittedhereducationalexperience,aswell
asthedevelopmentofherinterpretingprocessandskillsetasshebeginshercareer.
Withinthisreflection,theauthorfocusesontheareasofclassroomactivitieswithin
interpretertrainingprograms,conceptsforeducationalworkshops,confidentiality,
supervisionpractices,developingpositiveself-careandcopingstrategies,debriefing,
andcounseling.Theauthorhopesthattheseideasmaybeofservicetoothersas
theynavigatethejourneyofhealthilypracticinginterpretingasitrelatesto
vicarioustrauma. 
EducationonVicariousTraumainInterpreterTrainingPrograms 
Conversationsaboutvicarioustraumaaremorelikelytostickandease
anxietyforstudentsiftheyareongoingratherthanaone-timeoccurrence
(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012).Ongoingconversationsmayreapthebenefitsof
reflectingonexperiencesastheyarise,discussinghowtosupportcolleagues,being
remindedofinformationforplanningpurposes,andmore.O
 newaytodothiswould
beincorporatingvicarioustraumaintoestablishedclassdiscussiontopics.Common
discussiontopicsininterpretertrainingprogramsincludeethics,decisionmaking,
andcurrentissues,whichcanallberelatedtovicarioustrauma.Studentsmaybe
lesshesitanttodiscussvicarioustraumaifitispresentedinsmallersections,suchas
abulletpointonalistofconversationtopicsorashortunitinaclasseachsemester. 
Forexample,confidentialityisanongoingdiscussionininterpretertraining
programclasses.WhendiscussingtheconfidentialitytenetintheCodeof
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ProfessionalConduct,theinstructorcouldbringuphowinterpretersarenot
breachingconfidentialitybydiscussingthedetailsofatraumaticassignmentwith
theircounselorbecausecounselorsareheldtohighconfidentialitystandardsas
well.Then,theinstructorcouldsplittheclassintosmallgroupsforashort
discussionaboutotherscenarioswhenitwouldorwouldnotbeappropriateto
disclosepersonalexperiencesrelatedtointerpretingtraumaticmaterial.Thiscould
befollowedbyanall-classfollow-updiscussionwherestudentssharetheirideas
andtheinstructorprovidesfeedback. 
Anotheroptionwouldbetoincluderoleplaysintheseconversationactivities.
Manyinterpretingstudentsarefamiliarwithroleplayactivitiesbecausetheywere
includedintheirAmericanSignLanguage(ASL)learningclasses,arethebasisof
someASLgames,areusedforsmallgroupactivitiestodevelopmeaningtransfer
skills,andmore.Roleplayscanbesetupbytheinstructortomimicascenariowhere
aninterpreterhasthepotentialtobeexposedtotraumaticmaterial,suchasa
medicalappointment.Bontempo&Malcolm(2012)suggestthatsafeguardsbeput
inplace,includingtopicstheymaynotbereadytodiscuss,tocreateatrustworthy
environment.Withcarefulplanningandexecution,theseexercisescanbebeneficial
withagoalthattheinterpreterwould(hopefully)notbetooshockedifthey
encountertraumaticmaterialwhileworkinginthefuture. 
Studentsshouldbeencouragedtoreflectontheirspecificneeds,too.A
studentwhoisworkingthroughperfectionistictendenciesmayfindself-carein
freewritejournalingorsigningexerciseswheretheycansimply“havetheirhands
up”withnoexpectationsofasolidendproduct.Astudentwithlowself-confidence
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mayfindself-careinget-togetherswithclassmatesandfriendswhobuildthemup.A
studentwithtendenciestowardneuroticismmayfindself-careinlearning
cognitive-behavioraltherapy(CBT)techniquestocombattheirnegativethought
patterns.Therearemanywaystopromoteself-careforinterpretingstudents,and
themostimportantaspectforeffectivenessistoensuretheyknowhowto
personalizetheirself-careplanmostbeneficially. 
UtilizingWorkshopsasEducationalOpportunitiesforServiceProviders 
Anotherimportanttypeofpreventativeeducationandtrainingistoeducate
serviceproviders,asserviceproviderswhodonotunderstandandrespectthe
interpreter’sroleareoneofthereasonswhyvicarioustraumaoccurs(Darroch&
Dempsey,2016).Onemodeltogoabouttheeducationprocesswouldbetoorganize
presentationsorworkshopsforserviceproviderstolearnabouttheinterpreting
profession.Theseeventsshouldbeorganizedbyinterpretersratherthansolelyby
theserviceprovider’sorganizationtoensureaccurateinformationisshared.For
example,intheUnitedStates,thenationalgoverningbodyforinterpretersisthe
RegistryofInterpretersfortheDeaf(RID).Moststateshaveone(ormultiple)local
RIDchapters,andsomehostworkshopsforinterpretersandeducatethegeneral
publicabouttheinterpretingprofession.Theymaybewillingtohelporganizeor
facilitateaworkshopforserviceprovidersincollaborationwiththeservice
provider’sorganization.Anotheroptionwouldbetohaveaninterpretingagency
assistwithorganizingandfacilitatingaworkshop. 
Duringtheseworkshops,manytopicscouldbecovered.Theeventorganizer
mightchoosetofocusonafewareasthataremostimpactingtheinterpretersinthat
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specificsetting,ortheworkshopcouldbebrokendownintosections.Dependingon
thegoalsoftheworkshop,itcouldbefacilitatedasanall-daytrainingorpresented
inmultipleparts.Oneofthemostimportantconceptsforserviceproviderstograsp,
accordingtoDarroch&Dempsey’s(2016)research,isthegeneralideaofwhatan
interpreterevendoes.Interpretingisadmittedlynotawell-understoodprofession,
meaningsomeserviceprovidershavecreatedtheirownideaofwhattheinterpreter
shoulddobasedontheirpriorexperiences.Interpretereducatorscouldpresenton
thebasicsofinterpreting,includingtheirroleinaninterpretedinteraction,howto
effectivelyutilizeaninterpreter,theinformationthatinterpretersareentitledto
know,theCodeofProfessionalConductinterpretersmustfollow,andmore.Current
orretiredinterpreterscouldevenbeavailableforaquestionandanswersessionto
discusstheirexperiencesanddebunkmisconceptions. 
EducationonConfidentialityforServiceProviders 
Oneofthegreatestpreventativemeasuresagainstvicarioustraumafor
interpretersishavingalloftheinformationtheyneedtosuccessfullycompletean
assignmentbeforetheinteractionbegins.Ifserviceprovidersarenotawareofthe
interpreter’sconfidentialitylimitationsduetotheCodeofProfessionalConduct,
theymightwithholdorprovidetoomuchinformation,whichiscounterproductive
totheinterpreter’swork.IfthereareregulationsinplacethathonortheCodeof
ProfessionalConductandthetypeofinformationtheycanbeprovidedwith
regardingtheassignment,interpreterswillbebetterequippedfortheinteraction,
andserviceproviderswillbeabletobuildmoretrustingrelationshipswiththeir
interpreters. 
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UsingObservation-SupervisionasaPreventativeMeasure 
Observation-supervisioncanbeusedasaprotectivemeasureagainst
vicarioustrauma.Forexample,ifaninterpreterwhoprimarilyworksineducational
settingsdecidedtheywanttobeginworkinginmedicalsettingsaswell.Aspartof
theirpreparation,theycouldengageinarrangedobservationsessionsinafewofthe
medicalofficesinthetownwheretheywork.TheywouldidentifyvariousEIPI
demands,howthosecouldimpacttheirproductivity,andhowtheycouldbe
addressedandcontrolled.Aftereachobservation,theywouldthendiscusstheir
analyseswithintheirweeklysupervisiongroup.Lateron,whentheinterpreteris
readytobegininterpretinginmedicalsettings,theywillbebetterequippedto
managetheassociatedrelationshipsanddemandsandarethereforeincreasingtheir
protectionagainstexperiencingvicarioustrauma. 
Theobservation-supervisionmodelcanbeadaptedtointerpretertraining
programs,too.Dean&Pollard’s(2013)bookT
 heDemandControlSchema:
InterpretingasaPracticeProfessionprovidestheframeworkofthedemand-control
schema,whichincludescomponentsofobservation-supervisioninaneducational
context.Thisbookprovidesamodelthatinterpretertrainingprogramscanuseto
teachthedemand-controlschemaanditsinclusionoftheprocessesofobservation
andsupervision.Studentscanbeginbyunderstandingwhatdemandsandcontrols
areinthecontextofinterpreting(somethingthatimpactstheinterpreter’sabilityto
facilitatecommunicationandhowtheinterpreterresponds),andthenlearnhowto
categorizethemutilizingtheEIPIacronym(educational,interpersonal,
paralinguistic,andintrapersonal).Next,studentscanlearnaboutinteractions
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betweentheEIPIcategoriesandtheconsequencesoftheircontrols.Withinthe
demand-controlschema,consequencesisaneutralterm,meaning“positiveand
negativeconsequencesofinterpretingdecisions(controls)[areconveyedas]the
intendedeffect(positiveconsequence)versuswhatisforfeitedasaresultofthat
decision(negativeconsequence)”(p.110).Then,studentscanlearnabout
incorporatingpersonalandprofessionalvalues,ethicalconsiderations,and
concurrentdemandsintotheirdecision-makingprocess.Finally,studentscanlearn
aboutthesupervisionprocessandhowobservationscanbeincorporatedforskill
development,evenparticipatingintheirownobservation-supervisionexperiences.
InthesamemannertheinterpretersinDeanandPollard’s(2009)studyreapedthe
benefitsoftheobservation-supervisionprocessandthedemand-controlschema,
interpretertrainingprogramstudentscandothesame,furtherpreparingthemfor
theirfutureworkandincreasingtheirprotectionagainstvicarioustrauma. 
PromotingSelf-CareandPositiveCopingStrategies 
Positivecopingstrategiescanbeusedtocombatnegativecoping
mechanisms.First,interpreterscanbeginbyengaginginaself-analysisprocessof
howtheycope.Thiscanbedonebyjournalingaboutwhattheyengageinaftera
challengingassignmentorconnectingnegativetraitstospecificnegativecoping
mechanismsthatfollow.Theycanalsoinvolvetheirsupportnetwork,mentors,
counselors,etc.tosharethenegativecopingmechanismstheyhaveseenthe
interpreterengagein.Withthisknowledge,theycanthenbegintoreplacethe
negativecopingmechanismswithpositivecopingstrategies.Withastrongersense
ofself,traitawarenessandchangingthewayonecopescanbeeffectivestrategies
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forreducingstressandtheriskofvicarioustrauma. 
Breathingtechniquescanbefantastictoolspost-traumabecausetheyhelp
regulatethenervoussystemandotherbodilyfunctions(Crezeeetal.,2015;Kimet
al.,2021;Knodel,2018).Anyonecanbenefitfromregulatingtheirbreathing,but
especiallyforthosewhohavebeentraumatizedandnowexperiencedysregulated
bodilysystems,breathworkcanbeusedtocenteroneself.Regulatingself-talkis
equallyasimportant.Experiencingtraumachangesthewayoneperceivestheworld
aroundthem,andthatcanbefrustrating.Itisnotcomfortabletoexperiencesudden
triggers,dysregulatedemotions,ornewfears.Interpreterswhohaveexperienced
vicarioustraumamustextendgracetothemselvesastheyprocesstheirexperiences,
recognizingthatthesechangescanbemanaged.Ontougherdays,gettingdownon
oneselffeelseasier,butitwillnothelpwiththesymptoms.Asuncomfortableasitis,
thewaytoreduceorresolvethesymptomsistoaddressthem. 
Afewadditionalpracticescanbepromotedforpositivecopingandself-care.
Spiritualcarecanbepartofaholistichealthcareplaniftheinterpreterbelievesthat
tobehelpfulforthem.Mentoringisoftenpartofthesupervisionprocess,and
cognitiverestructuring/reframingisoftenpartofthecounselingprocess,whichare
reasonswhythesepracticesshouldbeencouraged.CognitiveBehavioralTherapy
(CBT)techniquesarewidelyavailabletothepublicviavirtualandprintresources,
too,whichcanaidintheprocessofcognitiverestructuringandreframing.
Journalingisahelpfultoolforthosewhoprocesstheirexperiencesbestthrough
writing,orforthosewhoprocessbetterverbally,personalvideoblogsareanoption.
Lastly,whenhealingfromvicarioustrauma,limitingthepossibilityoftraumatizing
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assignmentsinthenearfutureshouldbeofahighpriority. 
ConfidentialityLimitationsinConnectionwiththePracticeofDebriefing 
Themostreasonablewaytogoaboutdebriefingwithouthavingtolimitwhat
issharedisfortheinterpretertodebriefwiththeirteaminterpreter(s)afteran
assignment,ifapplicable.Debriefingalldetailsoftheassignmentwithyourteam
interpretersorotherswhoweredirectlyinvolvedinthesituation(suchasan
interpretingcoordinator)isalrightbecausetheyarealsoawareofwhathappened
duringtheassignment.Interpretersarenotbreachingconfidentialitybydiscussing
thesituationwithotherswhoalsoexperiencedit.Ofcourse,therearelimitationsto
thisstyleofdebriefing,suchasfeelinguncomfortablewithanewteamornot
wantingtosharedeeplypersonalreactionstothetraumaticassignment.However,it
doesallowforthemostin-depthdiscussion.Whilethisdoesnotreplaceprofessional
counseling,thelimitationsofconfidentialityareremovedinasimilarmanner,which
couldproduceamoretherapeuticeffectthanotherstylesofdebriefing. 
Debriefingatraumaticassignmentwithotherswhowerenotpresentinthe
situationisstillpossible,butthelimitationsofconfidentialitymustbeconsidered
morestrictly.Whatinterpretersneedtounderstandisthattherearewaystodiscuss
theirpersonalfeelingswithoutdisclosingspecificexamplesandidentifying
information.Thekeyisfortheinterpretertofocusontheirpersonalreactionsand
experienceswithoutmentioningthereactionsofothersinthesituation.Ifan
interpreterexperiencedvicarioustraumaafterinterpretingatanintake
appointmentforapsychiatrichospitalunit,theycansharehowtheyfeltscared,
triggered,etc.Theydonotneedtoincludethedetailsoftheappointment,suchas
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thespecificbehavioroftheconsumerthatcausedthevicarioustraumatooccur.This
styleofdebriefingisbeneficialforinterpreterswhohavestrongrelationshipswith
specificcolleagues,mentors,orlovedones.Ensuringthatonlytheinterpreter’s
personalthoughtsandfeelingsaresharedcanbemorechallengingthanone
believes,though.Onceimmersedinanemotionalconversation,theinterpretermay
notbeinthebeststatetodiscernwhatcanbeshared.Thisisapracticethatcould
taketimetodevelop,anditcouldbedevelopedwithinconfidentialspaces,suchas
withacounselororteaminterpreters. 
ReceivingCounselingSupportwithLimitedResources 
Unfortunately,counselingservicesarenotalwaysaccessiblebecauseof
financial,time,orotherbarriers.Interpretersinterestedincounselingservicescan
inquireaboutsecuringlow-costoptionsthroughaslidingscale,theirinsurance,an
EmployeeAssistanceProgram(EAP),community-basedmentalhealthservices,and
collegesanduniversitieswithcounselinginterns.Manycounselorsofferextended
hoursoutsideofthetypicalbusinessdaytoaccommodateavarietyofclient
schedules,too.Therearevirtualoptionsavailabletoo,throughvideo,phone,and
textmessaging.Althoughmentalhealthcareisstillnotasaccessibleasitshouldbe,
interpretershaveavarietyofoptionsiftheydecidetopursuethisroutetoaddress
theirvicarioustraumaorsimplytoreceiveadditionalconfidentialsupportas
practiceprofessionals. 
ChapterFive:Conclusion 
Vicarioustraumaisaseriousissuewithintheinterpretingcommunity.
Doctors,counselors,andotherpracticeprofessionalsaremorelikelytolearnhowto
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careforthemselveswhenworkingwiththosewhoaretraumatized,including
psychoeducationandmindfulnessinterventions,producingresultsincludingless
self-criticism,greaterrelaxation,andanincreasedsenseofbelonging(Kimetal.,
2021).Withintheinterpretingfield,thereisaprovenlackofformaleducation,
training,andsupportsurroundingthisissue,especiallyforthosewhoworkin
high-risksettings(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012;Knodel,2018).Atraumatized
interpretercannoteffectivelysupporttraumatizedconsumers.Theinterpreting
professionneedstorecognizethenegativeimpactsthattraumahasonits
practitioners.Inordertodoso,theprofessionmustgainacriticalunderstandingof
whyvicarioustraumaoccurs,preventativeeducationandtraining,and
post-traumaticcaretechniques. 
Basedonthecurrentresearch,asummarizationofrecommendationscanbe
mademovingforward.Firstandforemost,moreemphasisshouldbeplacedon
preventativeeducationandtrainingratherthansolelyonpost-traumaticcare.
Interpreterswouldbenefitfrombeginningwiththebasics:educationonwhat
vicarioustraumaentails(Anderson,2011).Thiscanbedonethroughinterpreter
trainingprograms,workshops,andpresentations.Activitiesandeventscanbe
interactive,includingformalinstruction,conversationswithpeersandcolleagues,
andanopportunitytotryoutwhattheyhavelearned.Whendoneproperly,learning
aboutvicarioustraumashouldaddressboththeheavinessofthephenomenonas
wellasthehopethatthereispowerinknowledgeandcaringfortheindividualand
thecommunity(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012;Harvey,2013;Knodel,2018). 
Additionally,serviceprovidersshouldbeeducatedontheprofessionand
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processofinterpretingsothatinterpretersarebetterintegratedintoserviceteams
(Darroch&Dempsey,2016).Theliteraturehasshownthatthispromoteshealthier
relationshipswithserviceproviders,whichinevitablypromotesabetterexperience
forallpartiesinvolvedinaninterpretedsituation(Dean&Pollard,2009;Rank,
2021).Thereisthepotentialforanevenbetterunderstandingwithinthese
relationshipswhenserviceproviderslearnfrominterpretersdirectlyabouttheir
rolesandresponsibilities. 
Educationonthetruedefinitionofconfidentialityandhowitslimitationsare
notassuffocatingassomeinterpretersbelievecanbelife-changing,ascan
participatinginsupervisionsessions(Dean&Pollard,2009,2013).Research
conversationshaveshownthattherequirementsofconfidentialityarenotexplicitly
cleartomanyinterpreters.Itisunfortunatethatthemisunderstandingofwhat
confidentialityentailswithintheprofessioncouldhavesuchanenormousimpacton
interpretersreceivingcareafterexperiencingvicarioustrauma.Byexplainingthe
truedefinitionofconfidentialityandconnectingittotheCodeofProfessional
Conduct,interpreterscanfeelfreertoexpresstheirexperienceswithinappropriate
settings.Subsequently,thisopensuptheopportunityforsupervision,whichcanbe
usedbothasapreventativeandpost-traumaticcaremeasure. 
Lastly,learningaboutthedualnatureofempathy,themythofneutrality,and
usingfirst-personlanguagewhileinterpretingcanbeextremelyeffectiveas
preventativemeasures(Anderson,2011;Bontempo&Malcolm,2012;Darroch&
Dempsey,2016;Harvey,2003;Harvey,2013).Familiaritywiththeseconceptsmeans
thatinterpretersaremorelikelytoacknowledgetheminternallyandwithinthe
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workplace,whichtiesintotraitawarenessandlearningtoreplacenegativecoping
mechanismswithpositivecopingstrategies.Bothrecognizingpersonalpatternsthat
arenotconducivetoaninterpreter’swork,aswellasconducivepatterns,create
motivationforpositivechange.Asinterpretersseektolearnmoreabouttheworld
aroundthemtobettertheirwork,theycanalsocometoabetterunderstandingof
themselves,includinghowtheirqualitiesandtendenciesinfluencetheirabilities. 
Whentheviewisshiftedtopost-traumaticcare,manyofthepreventative
educationandtrainingtechniquescanbeappliedaswell,albeitindifferentways.
Counseling,debriefing,andsupervisionarealreadyconsideredbestpracticeswithin
theinterpretingprofessionforreducingstress,burnout,andevenvicarioustrauma
(Brockhouseetal.,2011;Harvey,2013).Thesemethodsaresupportedbythe
researchandshouldcontinuetobepromoted.ThePeerSupportModelprovides
promisingoutcomesandcanbeutilizedwithavarietyofpopulations,too
(Anderson,2011).Connectionswithcolleagueswhounderstandtheintricaciesof
interpretingprovideasupportiveenvironmenttoexpressfeelingsandexperiences
thatthoseoutsideoftheinterpretingrealmmaynotunderstand.Interpreterscan
feelseen,heard,andvaluedinthesespaces. 
Promotingpositive,personalized,andpracticalself-caretechniquescanaid
inthehealingprocessandincreasetheinterpreter’slongevityinthefield
(Bontempo&Malcolm,2012;Crezeeetal.,2015;Knodel,2018).Self-careisa
uniquelyindividualizedexperienceandencompassesphysical,mental,emotional,
andspiritualpractices.Developingthesepracticesshouldbeemphasizedwithin
interpretertrainingprogramsasthefoundationofahealthyinterpreter’stoolkit.
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Additionally,post-traumaticgrowthshouldbeconsidered(Harvey,2013).Multiple
techniquescanbeusedtohelpaninterpreterachieveawarenessoftheirgrowth
oncetheimmediateimpacthasbeenaddressedthroughtheothertechniques
mentionedpreviously.Truly,justknowingthatanegativeexperiencecanhave
positiveeffectsprovideshopeandchannelsthedesiretoheal. 
Movingforward,furtherresearchconnectedtovicarioustraumainthe
professionofsignlanguageinterpretingissuggested.Areasofinterestinclude
relationshipswithserviceproviders(Darroch&Dempsey,2016;Rank,2021),
connectionsbetweenhorizontalviolenceandvicarioustrauma(Ott,2012),and
post-traumaticgrowth(Harvey,2013;Hall,2016;Knodel,2018).Thebenefitof
futureresearchonsuchatopiccannotbeunderstated,especiallyasitrelatesto
interpersonalrelationshipsandhealing. 
Thereisalwaysmoretothestorythanoneinterpreter,researcher,orarticle
canprovide.Byaddressingvicarioustraumainamultifacetedmanner,from
preventativeeducationandtrainingtosupportivepost-traumaticcare,interpreters
areprovidedamoreextensivetoolkittoprotectthemselvesfromtheseverenegative
impactsofvicarioustrauma.Ultimatelybydoingso,interpreterswillbepersonally
healthierandprofessionallybetterpreparedtoproducegoodworkanddonoharm. 
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